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THE WESTERN CROP. EXPOP.Ts.

Igoi. 1902. 1903.

Our Winnipeg correspondent wires us as follows To other States ......... £9,i4o,497 £7,56$,922 £7,876,M

yesterday at noon: "The weather during the past United Kingdom ........ 7,647,963 7,102,596 7,555%795

week throughout the West. has been generally fine, Other British countries 2,829,388 2,006,275 .3,306,379

and about forty per cent. of the thréshing is finished. Foreign countries ........ 7,733,276 6,866,258 7,995,075

The average -yield is good in the majority. of districts, Total ........ .... £27,351,124 £23,544,051 £26,738,191
running from 15 te :23 bushels of wheat per acre, and

grading ont, two and threc northern." The remarkable fa .ctor in the above résumé is the

falling off in the import from Great'Britain and the

CANÀDIAN TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA. increase o f that from other States-The experts from

Australia -have net varied much in the three years in

any directioný but her imports from England went
We have just been made acquainted by our down frOITI îI0,102,000 in igor te £6,65iooo in igo3;

Sydney, New South Wales, correspondent of the fact while her imports from other Australian States went
t-hat the trade reports for 1 > 903 of the AustralianCom-- up from £9,368,ooo .te £i2,792,om in the saine period.
nionwealth have beeû -pùblishëd. Fragments of these This s 1 hows that Federation is doing-its expected work
reports of the trade of. Australia for 1903 are given in increasing inter-State trade.- The States of the
ôut, and they 'do net, quite agree, but the following Australian Federation are net only growing, but they
gummary Of the trade of the Commonwealth for the towards each other.are growing
YtU is nearly correct:

8IMports. Exports. The Canadian share of the Austràlian trade is

IW2 £67,388,M0 £71,082,800 given as follows in. igo2 and igo3 respectively:

1903 ......... 67,264,8oo 77,415,000 1902., 1903.
Imports from Canada ....... £346,58o £352,OIX

The trade of New South Wales, inward and out- Exports to Canada ........... 33,372 24,770
ward, has been given in greater detail, and was as
under: The Canadian trade withý New South Wales was'

IMPORTS. in'three years:

.1901. 19oz 1903. 1901. Igoz 1903.
From other ýStates £9,368pii £ io,949,675 £12,792,252 Imports from Canada .£,43,599 £155,373 £212ý039

United Kingdom , ...... IC,102,941 8,572ý370 6,651,820 Exports to Canada ......... 15,712 26,051 23,85e
Other British. countries., 2,olo)7o3 119"901 11875,e33
Poreign countries s,446,563 4,457,264 5450464 These figuresare rather curious. They show an

Total ............ £26ig2g,2i8 £2e,974,2io £26,77oi6g increase last'yeàr of ý Canadian experts te New South

Wales of nearly fifty-seven thousand pounds, and an
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increase to all Australia of less than five thousand. OPENINGS FOR TRADE IN JAPAN.

There must, therefore, have been a heavy decrease
in the Canadian exports to Victoria, South Australia Colitrary to what might have be.en anticipated,

and- Western Australia. As it has been stated, there the war with Russia does not appear to have retarded

was an increase to Queensland. When the details arc japan's foreign trade; in fact, this has shown in-

The great creasing growth ' and prosperity since the war began.
published this anomaly may bc explained. As an illustration of the confidence of the japanese
'drop is in the Canadian exports of timber., It is a

curious thing, our Sydney letter tells us, that when themselves in its early - and successful completion it
may bc remarked that the Yokohama Specie Bank,

the ptices of wood go down the United States mills
push their hardest for trade and the Canadian miller the leading native financial institution, has opened a

simply quits. There are stated to bc over thirty branch at Dalny, and is reopening its branch at New-
chwaiig, both which places have lately figured in'Man-

carpes of timber on the way to Australia from the churian history. The' prospects are that the commerce
Pacific Coast of the United States and not one from

of japan with foreign countries will show astonishing
Canaýa. Canadians who visit Sydney assert thaý

British Columbia has the most marvellous reserves growth from this time àn, which makes it important

of.Douglas fir close to the seaboard; but nevertheless that Canada ought to put herself in readiness to do
lier share. Some facts and remarks gathered from a

she is not "in it" with Washington and Oregon as far
Y as trade goes with the Australians. Otherwise the report recently to hand from Mr. Alm McLean,

volume of general traje with Canada appear's to have Canadian trade agent in Yokohama, should prove of
more than special interest.

been fairly maintained.

As compared with these figures given above, re- Attention is being called to the bicycle trade of
japan.ý At first the "wheel" was, for sorne. reasqn un-

dùciý g thern to dollars, the Canadian Blue Book gives

a much larger scope to merchandise going from the explained, not taken kindly to. But this condition is
chanong now, and many.believe it has a great future

Dominion to the Australian Commonwealth. The
before it in japan. In igo2 the number of bicycles

Ottawa Government states the exports from Canada
imported was 11,782, and their value $232,132, while

fo Australia in 1902 as of the value Of $2,586,554, and
in igo3, though the number was somewhat less, j

in 1903 of $2,ýq2,5ý28, which is one-third greater in the
narnely, io,978, their value was $239,171. This coin- 3

one case and almost forty per cent. in the other than
cidence of a decrease in number with a rise in valua-

the Australian official statistir-s thus far made known.
tion is attributed to a decrease of imports from the

It will prove instructive to cite frorn the Ottawa
Éiue Book some particulars showing what kind of United States and a growing appreciation of the

merchandise, Canada sends to, Australia and receives higher-priced, more solid and valuable bicycles from

from her. The dozen articles in the subjoined list of Great Britain. In fact, those coming from the latter

exports amounted. to over $:a,6ooooo-in igo3. Besides country increased in the year from 197, Worth $5,714,

these we exported to lier: drugs and medicines, clover tO 730, wo.-rth $ýziq3o, while from the United States
the falling off -was noteworthy. It is regrettable,

and grass seed, household furniture, spirits and wines,
machinery, gunpowder and other explosives. however, that there was a simillar falling off in respect

of, Canada, which country shipped 2oq wheels in igo2

Canadas Exports to Australia, igo3.' and only 74 in i9o3. It looks as if out manufacturers

Wheat, flour and grain .................. $587;Se were not following up any advantages they may have
Bicycles .... . ......... gained.

...................
Carriages, and wagons ................... .7ý,976 Another article for which there would appear to,
Cotton géods ...........................
Canned salmon ......................... 78484 be à fair outlet is sole Icather, as to, Which, several

Leather ........................... 24,635 enquiries have been made of Canada. . Total impor-

Boots and shoes ........................ 12,928 tations of sole leather into japan have for the p4st

Agrieultural implements ................ q&2,201 three ytars averaged nearly $3ooooo per annum, while
Musical instruments ................... 36,2e for the first half of the current year this amounted to
raper. of various kinds ................ 386,593

..................... 76,451 477,755, chiefly from the United States. The- quali-
tîes-mestly in request are worth, Lob. San Francisco,
front ig to 26 cents per peund, of which the second

quality, selling wholesale at Yokohama for $4o gold
When we turn to the Canadian Blue Book- to find

per 133 pounds, seerns to be most in demand. The,
what Canadian imports frorathe -Australian Common-
wealth are, ethe .&fficulty confronts -us that they are present duty amounts to $5.0>ý per x33 pounds. There

'lumped in the tables under the general heading "Aus- is also sorne importation of leather belting.
A i naterial which finds increasing demand in

tmlasia,"' which 'includes New Zealand, etc. The

gate is, however, very small, something like japan, is wood pulp. . Last year the importation was
aggre .1
$i5oooô in all in igo3. The following are the main over 'i6,oooooo' pounds_,: worth about $3i3,5ý9, Most

of which came frorn Great Britain, Scandinavia and,
îterns..Flax goods, ýi6,907; fruits, $2,25o, fur goods,

ý9,853; hides, $15,264;, nietal goods, $33,953, Oil, Germany and the United States. Canada,'perhaps

$1,8e; provisions, $12,612,; settlers' effects, $12,500; the world's greatest puip-producing country, at any

rate in the future, figures but slightly so .far as a
and manufactures, $9,318; fertiliztrs.$5,i82.

shipper to japan. The grades of pulp mostly 'sold

cost, laid down in Yokohama, $147 and $62 per (long)

pý Wôýdý RA.ý A.I.A ton respectively. It should be sent- in sheets, th-or-
We are informed that 'Mr. W. -f
bm üppôh*ëd aïdMant actum to the Cmada Lile Amr- oughly dried before packing, and put up in hales of

eight or ten to the ton.
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historical associations are wortIr something of a affects not only the insured but the companies. As

tangible nature, that there is "something to them," a responsible official, with much experience, Chief

as they themselves would say, and the sentiment Benoit would hardly make such charges of laxity with

which urges them to "preserve their monuments" regard to inspection and to the manner of negotiation

immediately becomes less absurd. And this can be by insurance agents unless prepared to substantiate

done; romance most certainly has its cash valtie, them. , If they are true, the companies should have

even in this enlightened age. It is safe- to ý say that something to say, and that quickly.

for the thousands of Americans and others who come

every yeaý to Quebec and other Canadian cities, the TORONTO'S BURNED AREA REBUILDING.
great attraction is, not climate, nor even landscape,

but the fact that h.cre they can see the links which

visibly bind the Present with the Past, and bear the It is encouraging to find such a general air of

imprints of a time when man, even if he did not build activity in the portion of Toronto which was devas-

so quickly, yet knew better what he wanted and built tated by fire in April last. On the west side of Bay

more sure." Millions of dollars are spent in Street from Melinda to Wellington the Debenham

building is practically finished, and every lot shows
Italy every year in the gratification of this not

unworthy spirit-and many thousands in Canada men at the work of reconstruction. Farther on,

Why should we kill the goose that lays the golden towards Toronto Bay, the extensive Brock building

egg at the behest of people who want all our sur- is steadily rising. We are pleased to hear that this

warehouse is not to be taller than four stories. Sky-
roundings to be of a dead level of uniformity so as

to save space in aspaceful world? scraping buildings in the narrow streets of the busi-

ness quarter are a dangerous fad. The. report got

abroad that the Merchants Bank of Canada had pur-

FIRE INSURANCE SUGGESTIONS FROM chased and was about to build upon -the lot on the

MONTREAL. south-east corner of Wellington and Bay, formerly

occupied by the Wyld-Darling warehouse, a lofty
building, partly for the business of the bank and partly

Mr: Benoit, chief of the Monfrea.1 Fire Brigade, for renting. Upon enquiry at the bank we are unable
made some remarks the other day which are well to confirra the story.
worth the consideration of fire insurance companies'

and the public generally. One suggestion lie made South of Front Street is still a dreary'expanse

was that thousands of dollars might be saved and of bricks and mortar; here levelled and , below the

man 1 y fires would be prevented if, there were a better street-there in the shape of fragments of walls still

system of inspection for insured properties. The chief standing. The expectatiôn that the Union Station

found that. many of the worst tires that occurred in and approaches will cover@ practically all this district

the winter time were caused by over-heated furnaces from the Queen's Rotel up tonea'r the Cifstom'House

lôr stoves, and pipes that were not properly protected. prevents, of course, any. rebuilding of warehouses

If the under-writers would inspect'the heating sy'stems upon it. The north side of Front. Street west of Bay
of their p shows, however, excellent progress in reconstruction,

atrons with deliberate care, and either.refuse

sure or to pay the insurance placed on property And but for the folly of stèikes amông brickla ers and

carelessly heated and a clause to this effect were in- allied trades, which iconsumed so many valuable

serted in all contracts a salutary effect would soon.be weeks, various buildings should have been roofed by

evident. Many people, the chief said, paid little atten- now,. The Gordon-Mackay warehouse is three stories
above ground,' and two of these are occupied by thetion to the ternis of theÎr contracts; hence the need

o f c aréful and regular inspection. firm, who have put on a false roof to permit them to.
do. business and yet, allow building to go on above

-It was also, he declared, a notorious fact that thern. W. J. Gage & Co. and the Copp-Clark Coin-
risks on goods in stores were -taken by :insurance pàny have theïr buildings in .a very goOd state of for-
çoinpanies with little regard to the inventory or to the wardness. So also, on Wellington Street at the bick
Jççeping up of the stock in such stores. "It- was noi of them, the Brown Brothers' building- is slowly pro-
4ncommon for first negotiations for insurance :rigks ceeding. Going toïwards Yonge Street one finds the
té te made by tel ephone. The agent urged the pro Kilgour building . nearly reconstrùcted and the
prietor, when he visited the store, to, place the valua- s
tion as high as possible, . because the former's per- Brad ha,ýr building alongside being roofed. In three

months more, if strikes can be avoided, this sorely
c'entage would. be higher and the latter's. return in portion of Toronto will be transformed intocase It was also sur- spoiledof fire, would be much greater."

a fairy regular and attractive zseries of business blocks
prising how soon a bona fide heavy stock could be of a generally better Aaracter as: to, fire risk than
reduced; how by neglect it could remain low, and before.
some night the furnace became overheated, pipes fell

down electric wires becamè deranged, or sornething
MOOSE JAW.

else occurre t at nee not ave occurre , an t ere

were heavy losses to pay. The chief ventured the

opinion thatif the insurance companies would pay as Moose ýjaw, Assiniboia, which hqp a..population of more
than 2,500, has begun the construction of a sy-stem of water-

muchattention to these things as the city couricil was
works, sewage and electric 1ighting at a probable cost of $150,-

nving to the improvement of the fire department ooo, and the trection of a city hall to cost $25,57o. The first
there would bý fewer fires and smaller- losses. of these is to ý he financed by the isskue of 5 per cent debentures

The indictment here brought is a severe oné, and for $150,600, repayable 1910 to 1954- On-IY $10,000 nèeds to be
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rasedi stems, to build the city hall, b>ecause the old one an~d <cheap novel, is bored to death by the Iength of the jou rney, and
reafestae cti b sod, ?werto i~orordethe kilis time as best lie carn a lotinging, idle, critici~igwy

ciYwa iven last year by the Government of the Territories, Onie cannot help noting, on the other hand, the briglit, alert,

woaê the session of September, this year, gave authority to practical mari from over the border, interested at every turn,

act -lw for the construction of these works. Contracts and who seerms so easily to grasp, as he goes along, the pith

aOi tin t $i25,ooo 'have already been let on the waterworks, and. gist of things. Ail thîs wilderness that was is now a.

sewae, tc. te engineer 'for which is Willis Chiptuan, C.E. fruitful field, and niuel credit is owilig to 'the meni from over

Th pac hows <civic assets va xued at $20,242 in fire eqiip- the United States border, and these meni are becoming good

met iyhall anid park, lots~ on market square, and cash, and Canadiaxis, too.

ali wsis $866debexitures, which have bies reduced frorn CarberrY, 3rd Oçctober. RAMBLER.

c2,o orwd at 5 to 8 per cent. The tax roll 'for 1904 ______

shows < anas ment of $1,662,000, or diedutting exemptions,-
$iiIoo The waterworks service should bc particularly wel DOMINION EXH~IBITION AT WINNIPEG.

parnzdas Moose Jaw, 'which is inan excellent country,
andis diisonal point of the C.P.R, lias hitherto~ beexi

seve y h primitive and expensive system of water carts It must be gratifying to~ thc people of Winnipeg to find
and pils.that the great Fair of 1904 held wlthin her borders is shown

_________to have been financially scesful T tltose resposil

-for its conduct this result mutb seilygaiyn

ACTIVITYIN THE FR WEST.and they are to be congratitlate heatl upo it.A alag
-meeting of the Exhibition board hl on h 8huti a

Upo levin Reinatheothr dy fr a trip up north on shawn that the associationi b~as a cs aac fe l x

thePrnc Aler banh, hih un ~ thrug I4tniden, Dun- penses to date are covered O $642.8 T ee. tl w
%dun, nd asaton, y atetio wa drwntu the activities to the ascan, $2,78 makitig a total of $9,go.Inad

aroindth ralwy saton.Crodsof asengrsbound north dition, the directprs have. rpaid to the Imperial Bank a

wit al teirvaiedbeongng ar aaitngthe incm train overdraft froin Ia year Of $12,413, have paid other accut

fron te ast Utilitarrve, ot rai wll 6tpull out, so fro>m last year a ut$ig to $26o havee refiznded $reoça t

itsarivl s otwihot ntret o hoe f uswho wat to e theêit for he rco of thecolonnade, and have furh

Off On cano bu hep otetheèhnge tht re u rpily xpede $ioo o imrovmets to the grounds an ul-
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hundred yards from the shore the work was comparatively after day by the workmen on this exposed crib-work equal in

easy, and the cribs were built intc, position. daring if not in agility the world-renowned feats, of Blondin

Then the work got out'to where it had to be carried on on the tight-rope a mille below.

at right angles to deep water flowing at a high vclocity. that this perilous work was donc so successfully ils a testi-

This was a most difficult business. A platforni was suEý,pended mony to the ability of Mr. Hugh L. Cooper, the chief

C'
out for sixteen feet from the end of each last crib, and stand- hydraufic engineer, and Mr. Beverley R. Value, the resident

ing on this the engineers had te sound every inch -of the engineer. It is certainly an undertaking as great as has

river bottorn with an iron rod, the cribs being built to fit lever been designed or constructed in that line of work.

afterwards. An idea can bc gained of the force of the water While there are many novel engineering fcatures about the

when it is mentioned that frequently the sounding rod was enterprise, the general plan docs not partake of the ex-

bent almost at right angles. And an idea of the character perimental, but follows the best engineering precedents, with

of the bottorn can bc gathered from the photograph of the such variations as failures and partial successes elsewhere

river bed, takeri when unwatered. This curious-looking piece have dictated.

of the earth's surface is where the fierce Cascade Rapids used About two thousand feet above the crest of the Falls an

te toss their maries in air before the crib work at top of the immense hole has been sunk into the solid rock for the wheel-

te"

am cv -ras c&eýwE iumas, MTWXZX ýrX8 KAM UD SUMUXÀ'RY COFFER DAeM X 139FTH OF WATEIL Ar TRIB PONT WAS FOUSLTUN TO MFTXZN ltlt$T.

picture was put down, What look like boulders are net pit. This huge incision inta Naturle's side i5415 feet long by 2s:

boulders, but jagged parts of the rock which havé been fect wide, and at present is i2o feet deep. - When completed

liollowed out into these curioug shapes by the action of rapid the bottom, on which the. turbines will rest, w.ill be i5o feet

water for many thousands of years., Behind the crib-work below the original surface, The formation of ice during the

in the distance arc ýthe boiling rapids, fifteen feet deep; and winter Months is one of the seriousprcblems which confront

h ey. boiled just as dgep over the rocks in the foreground of the hydraulic engineer at Niagara Falls. The site selected

the picture before this crib-work was pl dowm for the plower house is believed te offer less trouble froin,

It is au instance of how net only inan but animals can this cause than any other plant at -the Falls. The ice, goes.

get accu,$tomed te gaze upçn the most appalling sights of down, asý a rule, on the United Stýtes side, xad the site for

'$attire unaftaid, to sce that old horse at the upper right-hand the power housé is at a point where the littlé ice which goles

corner of the picture quietly mumching his oats on the coffer- down on the Canadian side will not be, troublesome., Before

dam, with deadly' rapid water within three. -feet; of his, nose the water reaches the turbine charnber it has tc, paso through

Çlz ône aide and a Sali of grotesque rock-masseà twenty feet two rows of subwerged arches and therý through 9 rack, by

bAlow him on the lother. Soute o i the foats performed day which means all ice and floating debris will bc kept'clear
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decision has been arrived at as to its grading, so far as we The new requirement of the United States post-office

have heard, but the gencral opinion is that it will class departinent that all the clerks in the railway mai] service

with No. i white *inter. shall give $rooo bonds, went into effect on September ist.

Among the enquiries relating tc, Canadian trade, which It is probable that the American Surety Co. will get the bulk

of the business, says the Investigator, as it has offered a 5o
the Canadiari Governinent Office in London received during

the week ending i6th September, were the following; A Lon- cent rate. Few of- the other companies care to compete at

this figure, their rates being $i to $2. They admit that it is
don firni desires to hear from reliable manufacturers in Can-

possible for a company to be safe at this low rate provided it
ada of pure maple dowels, rounded and smooth, 32, 34, and 36

can get practically all the business, so as to secure a general
inches long, and 7-16 to 14-16 diameter. A firm making yarn,

twine, line and cordage from hemp, flax, cotton, jute, etc., are average, as any careful inspection would be impossible at

desirous of getting into communication with buyers in Canada. such a figure.

A British house, who say they cannot obtain sufficient supplies

of amber mica for their requirements, would communicate with

Canadian exporters of the same. A Canadian maker of clothes

pins bas sent samples of his goods to the Canadian Offices, Vic- -The seriousness of industrial conditions at the cotton

manufacturing town of Fall River, Massachusetts, on ac-
toria St., London. count of the prolonged strike of cotton operatives, is thus

referred to by the Dary Goods Economist: "Fourteen

DRY GOODS NOTES. thousand are said to, have left the city, and numbers of those

who remained have applied to the authorities for relief.

John Macdonald & Company, Toronto, have at present Most people would regard half a loaf as better than no

a particularly well assorted stock of house-furnishings, bread at all. The Fall River operatives had considerably

linoleums and oilcloths, in all sorts of colorings and de- more than the traditional half loaf, but they blindly followed

s-igns, carpets of all makes, rugs, squares, etc., which may be the advice of their leaders and now find themselves on the

seen to advantage in their large and well arranged show- verge of starvation. On the manufacturers, however, falls

rooms. a considerable share of the blame, and it looks as if they,

too, would not come off scatheless, seeing that cessation
Mrs. Farmer Prosper told her husband one day, says

the Kansas City journal, that she was going to town to buy of production aids Southern manufacturing centres in wrest-

ing the palm. from their great New England rival."
a new parlor carpet, and asked what kind she should get.

The reply of Farmer Prosper was: "Any kind ye like,

Belindy. It makes no diiTrénceý--bustles, ex-minister, cro-

quettes or ingrate. Suit yourself." -Improvement of some sort is badlyý needed in the rail-

We understand that the sale of the Canada Woolen way arrangements in the western part of Toronto. Inconveni-

Milis properties to Mr. W. Dd Long, of Hamilton, is being ence, ugliness, and danger are all incurred through the present

contested by Mr. G. F. Benson, of Mantreal, the owner of a style of level crossings at Sunnyside and the entrance to High

large amount of stock, on the groun'd that the former should -Park from the Lake Shore Road. . We are glad tc, see, there-

not have betm permitted to profit from his position as an

inspector of the estate. Mr. Benson, it is said, bas practically fore, that the Grand Trunk authorities are keeping the ques-

tion in mind. Mr. Somerville, the company's resident engineer,
made an offer Of $275,000 fer the properties, which is $22,- States that the plan proposed is to raise the tracks about twelve

Ooo more than the price to be paid by Mr. Long. f eet from the west side of the Humber tà Sunnyside. There

Woik is-progressing quickly on the. plant of the Drum- is no grade on that section now. This would allow of running

mond Cotton and Bleaching Company, Limited, at Drum- all the strects goirig north from the Lake Mre Road, includ-

mondville, Que., which will devote its entire attention to ing both entrances to High Park, under the tracks. Then. frorn

the bleaching of hig4-class cotton goods. At preslent a a point about opposite Roncesvalles Ave. the track-s would be

lare proportion of -the high-grade cotton goods used in lowered to Strachan Ave,, and bridges would be required for

Canada comes from. England, and as a matter of fact the all the crossings in $outh Parkdale. Between Dufferin street

grey and unbleached cottons used in the new factory will and.Dunt Ave. the tracks would be lowered about fifteen fect.

continue to be irnported from there, but they will be finished The clearance required by the law for a bridge ovçr a railway

in this country. track being twenty-two feet six inches, the bridges in South

Parkdale would have to be raised seven or eight feet. Mr.

Somerville was inclined to agree with the suggestion made
TRADE ENQUIRIES. by City Engineer' Rust thaï a bridge should be'builtover the

tracks from Queen street, south to the Lake Shore road, at

Curiosity at leasi;,,something. more, let us hope, is Surmyside, extended to about where the, old Parkdale water-

laliown in the following dozen enquirles received frorn France works are situated.

and thé Mediterranca-n by the French Chamber of Com-

=erceý in Montreal. A Parisian firm wants to be put into

communication with the Canadian buyers of cod lîver, whale,
seal and gener, CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

illy industrial oils. A French manufacturer

of modellere tools is desiro-us to be put in touch with ?t

good agent inthis market. A cold storage warehouse wishes The fellowing are the figures of the Canadian Clearing

to get into communication with fruits and fish exporters. Houses for'.the week ended with Thursday, 6th October,

A French firrn wantg reliable agents in Canada to sell en- igo4, compared with those of the previousýweek--

'gravings and frames. A big proprietor of vineyard plots

în Tunis and Algiers, W-ants a good representative in Canada 0 ct. 6. - Sept. 29.

for the sale of his wines. A manufacturer of rice-starch in, Montreal ............... $24,184,164 $21,118,961

France is desirous to correspond with dealers of like pro- Toronto 19,790,488 -1 SSOO,574

ducts in Canada. A French firm exporting sardines and Winnipeg ............ 1. 5,619,492 4,()34,303

canned goods wishes to communicate with like buyers in Halifax ..................... 1,717,382 1,577,34Oý
th4s n important Parisian firm. manufacturing Hamilton ............... 1,227,134' iit6,512

mtruments of precision for inarÎne and obscrvatoýies, wanIts St. John ................ 1,142,094 1,6879414

tà open up with Canadian houses. A French manufacturér Vancouver .............. 1,684,337 1,479,241

542,36o 1,681403of shirts and underwear wants an agent to sell his products Victoria .......

in the Dominion. Aman expert in the silk trade, speaking Québec .... ............. 1,042,129 i,466,i8ý

Fro-nch and German, wants an eniffloy as seller or buyer in Ottawa ............ ........ 2,(M.i33 11736,701

1ý,.«c1üdCanadian house. Good referencesý, An experienced London ... ....... ........ 764,405

=an wants to buy laces in France for Catiadiah houses. A

côgn0Lý firým watits good representatives in Canada. Total ............ ......... $51,863,543
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clr o the purchase of$6,o 4W j
of DebenlLures bearing interest at PARDONS' TURUà3lNE £q#INED
therteof flve pe' cent. per annuzu, FOR MARINE ]PURPOSES.

repayable int fy years frço' dae So rHO N cR F SPEOIALTIE
Opffer vvil be received up tç, Oct. WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNeHES,

~i5tl i9p4. Notne c1essarily LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLRR WIIEELS, ETrC.

edl t . D.Spo n, S>th prt ary- Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oîutlgen Hydraullc and Dippor,
Tresrr ooJ. D .w N.W.ÇrTary FOR EVERY SERVICE.OFALSZ.

Mosejwi2hSet, NT4 ENGINIKS and BOILER8-MarYifl, Stt*ionary a.nd Kelsting.

TO --TIIE TRAUDE.1
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WHEOKADIEL At 50c. r a

Stea Engnes he geat opu

Aarity ~ ~ ~ thy owenoyamn
engnees nd tea pant FilinWghte Ordr peily
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THE TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA. versus iron wire lines-and Sam. Porter's Buffalo to Toronto

experiments. It was like his modesty to omit all mention

Fditûr Monetary, Times:- of.his own arduous work as manager of the Ottawa office

Sir.;-,ýMy, attention has been, drawn to certain. state- and superintendent of the Ottawa district. In 1863, when

ments made in the Toronto local press, to the effect that he went to that city, there was but one telegraph line,

our Toronto office premises have been sold to the "Toronto namely, between Prescott and Ottawa. During the forty

M-ortgage Compan3r," and that the same cornpany had years that have elapsed since, Mr. Bethune bas had a large

purchased our Ontario mortgage interests en bloc. share in covering the Upper Ottawa district with a net-

Will you kindly allow'me to give both statements. an work of electric wires.

entire contradiction.
L. EDYE, Commissioner.

Montreal, 5th October, 1904. THROUGI-1 NEWFOUNDLAND BVRAIL.

RETIREMENT OF MR. N. W. BETHUNE. Major Harhilton, of Brantford, has sent us his story of

a trip to Newfoundland; and, we cannot do better than make

It has become known during the present week that Mr. some extracts froin it. He travelled over 4,ooo miles in

Norman W. Bethune, who has been for many years district about thirteen days, -and is enthusiastic over his voyage.

superintendent at Ottawa of the Great North Western Arriving at North Sydney by train at eleven one eveming

Telegraph Comp ny, has resigned from the service. Mr. the Major went to his berth on board the stearnship "Bruce"

Bethune is one of those whom the telçgraph operators of for Port au Basques, 92 miles away. Arriving before break-

the present day admiringly call "Old Timers." He has been fast at the picturesque town, to be interviewed by custoins

57 years in the service of this company and the Montreal officials, the passengers got ready for the long railway ride

Telegraph Company, having gone to Ottawa (from Mont- to St. ýJohn's,.. "The railway is ýnarrow gauge, 3 feet 6 inches,

real, where he had been local manager), while that place and belongs to the Reid Newfoundland Co.,,which controls

was yet known as Bytown.' His record during this long the electric and railway service of the Island. Our train

period as a citizen, àn official, and a man, is one of which any consisted of one baggage and mail car, two second-class

person might be proud. His friends will wish him ail the and one first-class car and two sleeping cars2' The second-

comfort which retirement. from a very responsible post can class resembled the Old Country thirds of' long ago with

gIve -him. their wooden seats. The train left at 8 a.m., on the journey

Having' made elfquiry as to the truth of the report of of 548 miles to St. Johns, heading first north-east then east,

Mr. Bethune's resignation, at the Ilead office of the corn- then south, taking twenty-eight hours, and passing some

pany in Toronto, the Monetary Tirnes was informed of its cighty stations. "The road winds through a rocky country

Correctnes$. The president, Mr. Dwight, in his reply with little vegetation except scmbby cedars, wild flowers

as a. gratifying illustration of the regard which one of these and grass. Here and, there is seen a, little cabin, likely ocdu-

for-warded the follo*ing interesting letteÈ, which we print pied by railway employees. The first place of interest is

two distinguished "Old Timers" bas for the other,ý Sandy Point, on St. Georges Bay, on the West Coast, where
there is an extensive settlement, and it may be said that

My business and personal relations with Mr. the coast here is a part of the so-called French shore. The
Beth all engaged in fishin After

'Une da'te froin the year 1847, when we both béÉan inhabitants are practically 9.

our careers as telegraph operators on the line of the two and a half hours' run, Bay of Islands was reached, half-

Montreal. Telegraph' Co., which was opened for busi- way up the Island on ýthe West Coast where the Bank of

ness b etween Quebec, Montreal and Toronto during Montreal has a branch, and where it is noted that stores,

that year. Foi forty yeus, Mr. Bethune has filled hotels, and private dwellings give every appearance of pros-

the position of telegraph manager for that company perity. Farther on was Glenwood, with a large saw-mill,

and the one which leased its wires, the Great North- 233 miles from St. Johns, and still farther east, Benton,

Western Telegrap1% Co., in Ottawa, at which point, where there is alsô a saw-mill,.but in disuse, and the work-

silice the scat of Government was established there. mens, dwellings ail empty-a deserted town. Near here is

and it became the -Capital and political focus of the a chain of lakes noted for salmon fishing, also nwch wooded

Dominion, it has required special tact and judgment land largely fire-swept At Port Blandford is found the

to conduct the business. I do not remember during steamer " Dundee," which makes semi-weeldy trips between

the whole of this period to have rectiveà a single eighteen ports on Bonavista Bay, lying to the east, Trinity

complaint as to Mr. Bethune's management, nor has Bay is next, to the southward,-and whem Placentia Junction

any doubt arisen in any respect as to bis entire is reached the party "saw for the first time,*what would be

competency and strict integrity in his position as consid-ered good farming land in:Ontario." Here starts a
branch 

fine 
of 

railway 

to 
Hatbpr.,

local manager and superintendent of the Ottawa ýrace and Carbonear.

district. I heve always looked upo-n Mr. Bethune Shortly they reach Brigua Juý and are presently

nof only as a faithful employee of, the Company, running round Conception 'Bay., Àll' along here are busy

but as a personal friend, whose loyalty both in scenes, largely a "Short ly aiterwards

personal ýand business relations was never for one we arc in gight of: Belle Island, whýre' a large steamer is

moment to be doulited. Mr. Bethune- is a man of loading irop .for Sydney, eýar by arq Little Belle

rare intelligence, and carries with him into bis retire- Isle and Kelly's Island. Aiter esslng the,, villages ý of

ment the, good výishes of ail who have had the Manuels and To'psailo,,withý theïr pretty sùmmer-housýts and

pleasure ôf hi$ acquaintance." good ro.ads we paso the Octagoil, hotel and

H. P. DWIGHT. grounds"

Toronto, Sth Octaber. Another half hoür:.l&ûdàý redord,.at.the fine
new raflway station iii St Johns. ..An àtctriq. railway, -owned

When theeditor of this journal was writing, some ten by the Newfotindland,ý Coýnîpu", pasoes thé station. The

or a dozen years ago, with the collaboration of a dozen or fine haTbor, ii £aMrlý Wel filled with, vessels

Mo .re of the -brethren of the.telegraph key, a series of papers of all sizes- ships-bf-'war, p-àý riing ahiPqi bankers, whaler's

on The Telegraph in Canada, he was, fortunate enough to and the. new cruistr :.'ýCanada," just btýk at Barrow-in-

"cure amd was very p1eaýed to print several contributions Furness. ', Water Sireci.. the principe business Street, con-

froin Mr. Bethune's Pen. Theae de"bed his membershîp tains, in the district destroy6d by tW etat fire a few. ýycars

ýf the class in the art of Morse telegraphy taught by Mr. ago, maný fine 'modern a .tozýes and waréhouse$ wÈich would

0. S. Wood in Montreal in 1847-his adyent in Port. Hope do credit ý to 1 afty City. "A hàndaome new court-house of

ý1le adventures of amateur telegraph rtpàireio--his associa- gray stone, in., being built. and when compléted, will be the

tion .With Gisborne, Torney, Bep Tôye, and Dwight-his finest'4uilding in the city, Xésr by and. en liigher ground

Grove battery experiences in Toronto--.copperwîre lines the new addition to completé- the Episcopal Cathedral la
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SYSTEM
STRATFORDj Ontario. You must have an easy

systfrn to cope with the
succeEsJul business man

Profit or Loss often depends. of to-day. Old methods
on finding a single letter, won't do--too slow-tco,

document, record or item -much reci tape.
of information. The Our Office Labor Sav-

ir)g Devices eradicate
these business killers.l.

We can put a systern in
60ELASTIC" CABINET your business that will
keeps all business papers put you on the road to

-und records instantly acces- prosperity. Write us.

sible. And it grows with The Office Specialty Ufg.
your business. It's'a sys- Co., Limlted.
terri of units. Etr et. Tororte.

Factertes,

R. A. RUTTAN,
(SUCCESSOR TO J.ý F. RUTTAN).

REAL ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE,
FORT AUTéCit à VOIRT WirMAU.

Post Office Addre&q, Port Arthur, Ont
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the onil thing- of the Élod
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many thousands of square miles in extentý the Province
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spectorg and capitaliste looking for large returna tor
their money.

Au Manyvaluable depotits of iron, nickel, copper, gold.In Efù 'nc Goycrnors ,ilver' arsenic, mica, corundurn, graphite, granite, lùne.
atone and other ores and minerais have been found in

N r Nodbern, Ete,. and N.,,Ihwesl,ý. Ontari., me
TRE many more are doubtless yet undiscôveried.111C K E R I For maps, reports, Mines Act, etc-, apply ta HÊm. B.

Davio, Commissioner of Crown Lands, or nos. W.
Gibson, Directer Bureau of Mines, Toronto,
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miles to go westward glong. the. indented shore.of Newfound-
land to ré ach ý P ort,,au: Basques andhis steamer for Canada,
-t4e-.,Uajor notes -bxiûûy-,seyeralà,bays, and, islands. ','Burgeo,"

bc says, "is the next port to.ý,Ramea; Burgeo. comprises a

'0 9 îo 0 ,4% group of 3ý5'isIa-nds, and -the village bas a-bout ipoo in-
habitants. Our next stop was Grand Bruit, and here I was

JUORtO &W -1ork , Radial ",,EailWay, emm y , given_ 5.amples of- quartz, and, copper . ore." At nine p.m.
Port. au Basques was reached. After some words of regret

Five Per Cent. FirstMortgage Gold ]Bonds, gfflaqteed th at t 1 heý big isla.nd is not to-day a part of Canada, the Major
abwlutely, both, as to Principal and Interes ..'b .

4 y concludes: "The trip to Newfoundland is. a delightful one,

THE TO#rQ*70 M IL WA Y 0099e, 4NY, and 1 hopeý;that, in the future many of Pur Canadian people

Dated lst October,: U04. Due ist Oýtober, 19iý' * interest will spend their summers in its splendid fishing and phooting
payable Ist October and April, at the 'Bank of ý, Montreal, grounds, anà try the delightful trips by steamer on its
Toronto or New York. Denominations $1,000. ý,Bo;i4S numerous bays, inlets and rivers."
may bé irçigirtered,

TIJE TORONTO AND YORKeADIAL PA1,LWAY
-COMPANY comprises the suburban: lines of thé' TORONTO

4.ýRAtLWAY COMPANY, 40 miles in all. 'These bondalare issuçd
to the extent of 820,0W per mile, and, form a fiet charge on AUSTRALIAN LETTZR.
the suburban lines, andare also guarutepd absclutely by the
TORONTO: PAILWAY COMPANY.

With the approach of spring, there is an improvement in
Toronto Railway: Ç:gmpany trade, but it certairily is not phenomenal. The prospects arc

ýNet Earnings for year 1903 ............... $971,264vM for a slový but steady improvement. Everything depends on the
Ledý& iatetýàitý- 0-harges ýaAd_: percen4ge paid

to'tËe, City .......................... 414,901-30 rainfall, and though during the last month it was below the

$556,363.16 averagý,it was sufficient and was well distributed. So far, the

Amount required for jntereston TORONTO promise is of another good year for agriculture, dairying and
AND YORK R4DIAL RALLWAY BONDS 40,000.00 wool. Sbeep shearing is wF:11 under way and the new wool is

$516,363..16 of excellent quality.
These Bonds rank ahead of $6,6ooow Toronto R"way Stock, payrng,5 per

cent dividends, and seUing to-day at about za3 ex-dividen£L The Linexpected has happened, and the Commonwealth

MOO, 8102.88 and Accrued Interest, yioldlng 4î, per cent. Labor Government was caught in a bit of a trap and beat.en,

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION very rntich after the fashion it had treated its predecessor. This

is to bc regretted, for it would have b-een interesting to have

JHE M NION SECURITIES. CORPORATIONI watched its efforts at making a paradise -of Australia. Even

Li M 1 T F D, in its short career, the ultra element in; the Labor. movement,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. outside of Parliament, Was expressing its dis.app6intmcnt at its
lack of fidelity to their ideals. Mr. Reid, the Frce Trade leader,
bas formed a coalition with the leading members of the Deakin

Party on the basis of letting the tariff alone, and.though the ex-
nearly finished. On higher ground beyond, the Roman Premier is'not in the new administration, lie is supporting it.
Catholic Cathedral with its two towers, looks down over the Mr. Reid bas a hard task before him as some of the di5gruntled

St. Johns bas no Jack of churches, and this is true Protectionists are seeking to forni a coalition with the Labor
-over the whole Island. Nearly every coast village bas one Party. A new election bas turned out the Government of this
or more churches and in these the Episcopal and Roman State. It was simply the mask of the*Labor Party. The new
Catholic doubtless are the most numerous.11 Government bas a âear majority over both the other parties,

The writer of the sketch decided to return westward by and bas a good opportunity to give this State a safe administra-

boat in order to see the settlernents on the south side of tion of affairs and do much to increase the prosperity of the

.,Newfoundland. Leaving St.,Johns by train accordingly for State.
Placentia Bay, 84 miles distant, to get the steamer, he had There is now an exhibition in Sydney of the dairy products
the pleasure. of meeting Sir Robert Bond, Premier of the of the State. In it is a map of New South Wales divided into
Colony, "a handsome and agreeable man in the prime of rain districts. I heard a prominent Sydney man point to a
life," atid-Mr. A. M. MacKay, "who bas been superintendent coastal strip and say: "There is more good land well watered
of the Càble Telegraph systent here for many years. He bas in that little strip than there is in all N'ew Zealand." He ex-
travelled extensively and I received much valuable informa-' aggera±ed; but even as it is, a huiniliàtion exists in the map
tion from him. Placentia, the ancient French capital of that the New South Welshman ought to sce but does not. Out
Newfoundland, is aLsô historie for its connection with the of eight million acres in thîs strip, less than one hundred and
Atlantic Cable." Here the Major went on board the steamer thirty-eight thousand have been breught under cultivation in
"Glencoe," a staunch steel steamer, commanded br Capt. one hundred years, and there are alleged. to be. twenty thousand
Drake. On the westward run they passed Burin and St. men in the State zither out of employ-ment or so irregularly em-
Lawrence during the night, and passed at a distance of ployed that they cannot get enough tb maintain themselves,
about eight miles the French islands of St. Pierre and This State bas been controlled for fifteen years by the Labor
Miquelon. On asking, says Mr. Hamilton, "if the Fren-ch Movenient Of one ecat City. Itmeaut well, but nothing is
shore is opposite on the main land, lo my surprise I learned needed beyond these, facts to show how mistaken bas been their
that'the so-called French Treaty coast extended from Cape policy. It is a question if affairs would have been much better
Ray en the Routhwest coast to Cape John on the northeast had either of the Other Parties had frec control. Neither of
coast, a distance, of about 400 miles, or two-fifths of the them. had any easp of the conditions required for the develop-
whole coast li e of Newfoundland. From this we can under- ment of agricultural resources of the country. They vied with
stand how galling this question must have been to the peo- each other in passing alleged land laws which only added to the
Ple of Newfoundland. Our next port of call is Fortune, a muddled system.
beautiful little town with a fine church and some'fine build- The Sydney Chamber of Commerce is against a preferen-

- then Grand Banks is reached a couple of hours later,l'ings. tial tariff, because it, as theyýallege, vio>tes: the principle of
an extensive fishing depot. At St. Jacquesý, "a picturesque
vil 1 lagè, with some fine churches, stores and residences, a Frec Trade. The other day the Premier sent a message to it

to the effect tbat he had a report "that South Airica proposed
large quantity of barrels of flour were unloaded, all Can- to put en a duty of 2d. per po y

them the Ogilvie mills and the Woodstock penny on British." What should he do? The Chamber writhed
ýM!11 brands." between pocketand principle, butf4lally it resolved that with-

Bellèc-oram, .St. John's. Island, and, Harbor Breton, are out committing itself, to a,,pref«ential tariff, it approved of
1ýpisâed in succession; then Hermitage Cove, Chaleur Bay and South Africa. giving. a, pfflercncc to, British, frozen meât. The
'Balena, at which last point (well nained for the business) Sydney Chamber is human-vm. It is 1he same body that

ýbýUe façtories, now, idle. Having still a hundred recommended the late Govemment to sign the dishonorable
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ation of thé' Quèbec Provincial
contract with the Eastern Extension Ca blç Co, tha ' bas done of the gathering was the- fôtffi a membership of twenty-
so much to make the Paýcific c'a'ble unýrofiiabIe- Wholesale Grocers' Gýilà, with

railways, five large firins ofthat province. The Guild is composed ofý
Mr. Tait is doing good work on the Victorian 1 Ottawa, and is

but he is beginning to feel the-thorns that 1 advised him wert the local guilds of Québec, Montrea , 'ýat1d

in the rose. Already labor memberà are'agitating against him subject to the Dominion Guild, cômposed of the several

on the ground that this im orted "foreigner" does not do jus- rovincial guilds.> Mr. L. E. Geoffrion,'Monfreal,' was

tice to the men, ..and, adv(>-ating a union for common defence. elected president; Mr. P. J. Bazin, Quebec, first, vice-presi-

The mass of, the people appreciate what he ýis doing to make dent; Mr IL A. Bate, Ottawa, -second vice-president, and

the railroads pay; nevertheless, .1 fear, Mr. .Tait is in f or an ý un- Mr. J. Stanley «Cook, Motitreal, gecretary' anýd't'ré'à*su.rer. It

conifôrtable time. Mr. Eddy -did a wonderful work for the was the privilege of the fhembers of the Montreal Guild to

railways of this State ý and everybody acknowledged it, never- entertain the visiting grocers at an informal dinner at the

theless ý a labor member of party so worried him as to condu ce, Canada Club.

it is believed, to bring him. to an earlygrave.
W_ es, 3rd 5ept., 404- F. W

Sydney, New' South al
ANSWERS TO.FNOUIRËks.

THE OTTAWA EXHIBITION.
J. S. B., Stratford.-You é£n àIYýýaysýfin2"fhe weekly cheese

and butter shipments frqin Màtreal, in the lrt"igàble season by.
The Ottawa Fair of Sept.ember, as described to us by looking at thedairy produrtsî- item. in our Montréal Market re-

one who' was, there, ettracted great.,,crowd5,. and ; was the
Port. SO.Metimes we-repFoàtýce the:figures in our "For Gro-

bentre of admiring visitors froni considérable distances. An cers' ', column, but n'-ot always.
extraordinary variety of "sïdé-.ihbws" characterized the Fair,

and howe 1 ver it'tna3r havé helped the receipts did not enhance Stockholder.-Hâve -written yoù repliýhg tô one _ôf the

questions you ask.' Wàe: respect to- the othéisi we lea.rn; upon
the dignity of the Fair. Apart from, the animals, which were
sufficient irL-nnnýUer-au enquiry, that the Nation-al Portland Cement Company, at Dur-

, çLqýuaWy to elicit admiration from the

bucolic visitors, there was not the c, bain, Ont, is in fulloperation and tutning out from 900 to I,000

hibits to attract the farrner in particular. For instance, there barrels of cernent per day, and the managerýent expect to Mar-

was not b3r any means the number of a grîcultural imple- ket i6à,ooo barrels during the igo4 season. They have been

obliged to refuse orders recently, and have taken some of their

ments on v i éw& tbat ône would expect, and ' there were but salesmen off the road. At týe last annual Meeting there was

fe,« cardages and wagons_ A' number of. dîýpIaysý of soine dissatisfaction expressed at the report brought in. A

furniture were made,.sorne loi it very fine. A particularly at-.,,,,
-iéw; also a few, break-down of a portion.-of the Machinery cost the conipany

tractive and lare.,airay of. skiffs was on v
sorne $2oooo, and they suýfered fiom the ràilways being unable

gasoline arid. other laurches, ;and theý displa3ý of automobiles
to deliver thousands of barrels of their cement, because of the

was good. The ma:niufýtturers ofsoap had not spareà'pains s no dividend. Our

and the Be 1 Il pianos wer 1 e well advertise-à. All the- methods severity of the winter. Moreover, théré ïvà

belief is that in spite of delays and drawbacks the company will
so well known in other cities, the dwa f included,,were eni-

ý1 - ý ra 'yet succeed, Opinion iý diý,idèd as tô *hether it iis overcapital-

ployed on bebalf ci the tobalcco -and .cigarettes. . An ex-, ized. It is claimed that it bas ekpended hot onlý $5ooooo, but

ceedingly attractive ex' hibit was th aý of the Intercolonial more nearlY $750,000 in;ýlant. And then the preâident gdf. a

Railway, consisting of vieiKs of the route "down by the large block of stock for his expefience and sùpervision. The

Sea," and literature thereanent, secretary is John Ehrhardt, Durham.
The exhibit of the International Portland Cement Co., Ltd.,

r, attracted a great deal of attention. This 'company is erecting F. -C., Winnipeg.-For the most part in ApFil: or May. The

ystem 
shows you the- dates»:_

cement plant on thé most Modern s at Huli, Que.,, and Bank Statement

the urp6së àf the exhibit was to di, rect at tèntion to this, -as

- Il astq give the public an idea of theýma-ny uses of Portland

cement, as applied te, generai buiiding purposes. The process -We nýte that the. Vancouver School Board urges the

ôf making Portland cement by their system was fully expIýned. amendment of the Public Schbol Act so that trustees bc

Here were also displayed samples of briquettes and given power -toý purchase text books at the lowest rate§ and

> tests, showing uniformity of 'quality. In front of the exhibit sell therri at cost to pupils atténding the schools, or, if ad-

wereldisplayed roôfipg èhingles, made out of cement, a chimney visable, to furnish thern firec. Without going sà far as this

with cap completemade of cernent, and afterwards subjected in the matter of cheapness, 'or of freedoni from. all , co.it

to. a fire içst to show its fireproof qùalities, ahd a wall fifty feet whatever, it seems to us it would bc a good- plan -for the

in length with circular bay window, erected entirely out of bol- teachers or other officials of rural schools of Ontario to,

Jow CeMentblocks. The machine Makirig thesé, blocks was shown keep a stock of text books on hand from. which to supply

M daily operation, and also thé method of coloting blocks to the pupils at cost price or otherwise. At prescrit, the chil-

imitatesandAtoné. This portion of the exhibit was of such in- dren have to purchase them for, themselves at various book-

terest that..since the Fair the company, have been in receipt stores, and difficulty and confusion arc sornetimes, ex

daily. ci rýests to supply these blocks for private' residences. enced in obtaining the right ones.

A large machine skop, the Ottawa Steel Casting Company, is

being ereàed in Ottawa ý'0ut of this material,

-Major Moodie bas reached Ottawa, after an extended trip

through Hudsoiýs Bay re i , in order to, establish the author-

QTJBBEC WHOLESALE GROCERS' GUILD. ity of the Dominion Governriient. He reports that properly

constructed vessels should have no trouýIe in getting througli

It hasý been în contemplation for sortie little time 'tû Hudson% Straits in and out of Hudson's Bay froin June to

fdrm an association of: the wholesale grocers di the province abouý flic ioth of October. He was. not able to, get out of the

cif Quebec. Accordingly@ Z of the Bay this season till July i8th, tiie spring this year being excep-

"'î . 1 tionally late. Hesays that neither.cod, herring por mackerd
wholesale grocers of the. province was, held 'in Montral last

weý4_ There were present Messrs. 1- E. Geoffri", presi- is found in the waters of HudàWs Bay,. although ihe,.'Coaýst

Montreai dui, and Albert abounds with saImm trout and Arctic salmon. The coldest
dent of the Id; P. L Lockerby

eebeit Montre'l'; Archibald, Miller, P. Jý Bazin, J. B. E point that thetherinometer registered last winter at Fuilerton,

Letelliér, A. Carrier and C. t. La 1 J1815is, Ç)ue1ýc,' and -A. where the expedition wintered, was 53 below zero.,'This wâs

ILard, Ottaw The preýonderanS of' French mameî i in Mat-ch. ýèfý.ec-he left Rudion!s Bay, in J-uly, the tempera-

quitc a texture'of this li8ti The Mayor of Montre .a4 Mr. turc had âîÏeady climbed as high as 67.. Whales were reportcd

porte, martiw Co., <as pmsident-,oi'the Dominion Guild, to bc scaýce. Last year whalebone was worth $iôooo a ton.

de" ihe from *tbýi citiee;' Thé result This year the price is said to bave gone tO $15,000 a ton.

àkh
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Mercantile Suînmarv. JENKINS & HARDY
1 he Queen's Hotel, at Meaford, Ont.,

haws been, destroyed by fire at a loss of
éry Fât. ioooo; partially covered by insurance. CHARTERED. ACLOUNTANTS,

The Dominion Coal Company has made
THE OFFICES OF THIS, a shipment of an experimental cargo of Estate. and Fxe Insuruce Agents
COMPANY ARE CONVENI- 400'tons of coal to Mexico, to be tested
ENTLY LOCATED AT 22

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. on the Inter-Oceanic Railway. Street, - - - -
ITS CUSTOMERS For manufacturing 15oooo bottles. of 465 Tacoo: Building, . . . Montrai,

AR£ AFFORDED EVL&Y l(wine' out of chemicals and exportingPACI]6:1'rY CONSISTENT 100 WUlin- Street, New Y«týtl-WITH SO-UND POLICY AND it as Hungarian wine, the firm.of Abels
CON$ERVATIVE MANAGE. Sons, Budapest, bas been fined £ii,5oo.MENT.

The steaniship "Taff" bas sailed from
DEPOSITS OF $i.oc AND UP- Annapolis, N.S., for Hull, Eng.,, with a full l'cm &
W-ARDS RECEIVED AT r-2 cargo, of apples (more than 8,000 barrels).
PER CENT. INTEREST' ON de 9 t. reaE.. the LarKe Interest and Profits

'Ely" = e in liegUk=tc,,'Mhiu
DAILY BALANCES. She will be, followed. by the steamer 011, Timber and

er Invegnienta ard Dîiýî ýýayjng.IndpâtrW
which will sail October 12th. The steamers Stocks, 1isted ýd unlisted, shoiild ý.ndfÔr our
,te specially fitted up for the carriage of Bcopklets, giving full infaýtior4 mi»Iled FI=.

National Trust fruit. OUTCHART'&'ýIVMTSONY
COMPANY, L1M1TTMý Branch Maragers--DOUGLt,ýS. LACEY & CO.9,

The firm of Belie Bros., bond and in- ConfflorM»n Llfe BMng, Toronto.
vestment brokers, recently of io King St
West, Toronto, have ý moved into new
offices in the Canada Life Building. This CARTER d& COMPANY
move was caused by the fact that the Tor-
Onto Daily Star intends to crect on the site stocksi ends & Investmest Soeurltles

> at ro. King St. West a modern office 21 Md 23'toUfflm OtrOet
building. Direct N w York Stack Exchange

t . Cotton Exchangela four years the number of motor cars prlval;e Wiries .. Produce Exchange.
taxed in France has increased from. 2,8971 Chicago Board of Trade.

correspondence Phone Main e7g.
to 12,984. In the same lapse of time the 1 Ivited. Long Diqtance.
totalnumber of horses in the country has
decreased by nearly 22,ooo, the present

,figure being i,246,wo, while that of horse- -Muniçipqi Debentures
drawn vehieles has diminished by no less bought and »ld. alwoDERENTURES Govetnment and RwIwayThe than 245;47s. But there are still 1,871- Bondjs.= týujtah1e for inveetinent by Tiustees

and pâmes, and for Depmt with the
0 554 Of them in use. Govertîment always on hand. - Telephone Main mit'

The annual meeting of the. Canada At- 600. A. STIMSON & C0.ý,B arbe, r & E llis lantic Railway Company was held in Ot- *,j_" al,« 9&,.t West TORONTO, Ont
tawa last week, and the old board re-
elected, as follows, Messrs. C. J. Booth,

0 Y, William Anderson, John Christie, J. F
N: Mclmosh, J. A. Seyf)old, anà Th& AtV4" ;ý 6#U8ld6

HAVE. JUST RECRIVED C. W. Mitchell; all of Ottawa. Mr. C. Of Canada. Montroal.
A COMPLETE LINE OF jacltson Boloth-will be re-elected president, Capital Authorized - - - - $1,000,000 00

and Mr. William Anderson, vice-presi- CapiW Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
dent- At a meeting in London, un the Goverti-t DePosit , - - - 38,583 00

nu Accideut sickne-Mikd% 29th ult-, of the shareholders of the Grand affl-îktý émieive and
L d»42. ;;I-tl

Trunk 
Railway 

'Company, 

there 
was

%06 Imurance,
somewhat heated discussion on the ques

dai lm S ARNTS WANTE0 la every unrepre3ented
tion of purchasing the first-named road, District in Canada,

a, resolution to buy it was finally carried.

and- What appears to be an important corn-
i ýis the Northern Construction Com- ACCOUNTpany

panyý Limited, of Toronto, chartered by
the, Governrnený to purchase the business a
of Mackenzie & Mann. The provisional Weý Man rJUrt, eVerV dègC7LiptiOn tO fidyW , Irî.ti>ng. rchibald PatLrrw-ý ukluyand'valueunjoubted.
directors are: Alex. R. Mann, A Our
C. McKenzie, W. H. Moore, Fred

FlUid An LOICHM týýLF A L ILFDCRIM
nesley and Albert Mitchell, and thé capital ungurpa"ed.
is $2ooooo. Other charters granted are OFFICE,. SUPPLIE--&

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. to the Canada Coating, Mills, Limîted, Of NèwSt newrem,ýing.
o- capital, $ioowo; provisional.

Tor-ont , BR'Owli,
directors- John A. Barber,, Georgetown; LIMITEOI
Edward Trout, John Waldie, and Robert Temporary OffiS -

WARISHOUSE: Kilgotr,, of Tôronto, and Charles Schu- 9730HM, TMONTO

macher, of Kalmazoo, Mich.; the. Hurn-

G ranit.le, da1l']ýýo"1ty. Furniture Co., Liniited, of

Toronto, $4à,ooo; the Nipissing Foundry
and Machine Co., Limited, of North Bay, Tb& ý011d0jj elty

OFFICE.: '$2oooo-, the Hamilton Biscuit and Con-
fectionery Co., LimÎted, $xoowo; pro-

d of Tr8de 8 ildj visional- directors. W. H. Schneider, T. W. £"ABU l"q',
Hand, R. A. Ptoleiny, and W. H. M. Wil- Pald-up Capilal ..... i ..........

TORONTO. liams. A charter is granted to A. J. Reoetve Fund .......... 4 ....... 0151000,OW
Young, Limited, of North Bay, general xo*d Otàm

capitalization, $iooow. 6 Thre"neele St., London. England..

î
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GANADA
:'PERMANENT, URSE ITY

PAID-UP CAPITAL .... $6,000,000-00MORIGAGE CORPORATI13N RESERVE FUND ...... 8 1,750,0û0ý00 Place your money vvith a strong.,

FUNDS .... $23.300,000,00 company-one t1iât, enjoys the
INVESTEP confidence of the public, where

your money will bf- absolutely
safe.- Tha.t., means purchasing

per Annum, our 5% Deblenture. ý_ou may

Deposits Rçcélv'cd invest an amount over one
Compou'nded hundred. Zollars.

Interesi Allowed at -0 Twice cach Year. Mention this paper when you
write, and we'll mail ourbooklet
entitled An i Inveâment of
Safety and Profit.,".

EVERY> FACILITY ABSOLUTE SECURITY
A STANDARD LOAN COMPANY

24 Adelaide Street Xaet TOILONTO
14-18 TORONTO- STREET, TORONTO. W. S. DINNICK, ýMANAGER.'

The Home Savings aud LoanflE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
IrFf F. LOAN SOCIETY'11MpallY, Limite Capital Sub»r:id. ...... etjffl.o" ooH uron -& E rie Offles No. 78 Ohurch et., Toronto. capital .... ý.. 4100,000 00

AUTHORIZRDCAPITAL.1 ..... $2,500,ODO
ll)]MBBNTVRES I"UBD pouLoan. and Savings Co. SUBSCRIBRD CAPITAL..,i..-.82,000,000 1, 2 ola a TRAM

De ts receiv'çd and interest at curreùt rates
a= . Advances on collateral security of Interest payable half-yearly ai the highest cur-

London, la Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and ether rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
Stocks. orized by law to invest in Debentures of this

JAIMS XA 3tanagmK Directer. Society.

-Capital Subseribed $3,0W,000 Iffoad.once-Ring êt., Hamuton

Capital Pald-up 1,400,WO A, 1111111,
Réserve Fund - - - 975,000 THE CANADA LANDED AND Pftaident Treasurer,

Assets Deeý Blst, '03 - 8,087 750
0

EULAD Orrroit, 28 Toaowro ET., ToitoNm UMonçy advanced on tae security of Real Fstate
CAPYrALSUBSCRMED ... ... ... ...

on favorable terme CA171TAL PAM-UP ... ... ... ... . ...
Dchentures issued in Currency or Sterling. REST ... ... ... ... ... D ebentures_
Exocutors and Trustom are authorized by Act

... ... 4,1n194
ci Parlianient to inveft in the Debentures of For a limited time we will issue
Ébie Company. lnteregt aUcwfd en depfflits. lobn Leau Bla&l% En, Preoident. debentures bearing 5% interest
J. W. LITTLE, G. L " ERVILLE, Raq., K.O., Vice-prement payable half-yearly,

Mînaget. Sir john A. noya u ctiLa non. senator Gýow&14 rffýD.
(13LO., Alfred ilz;ïùvý K.C., J. X Osborne, J. 8.
Playfak, N. silverthommo-lin Stuart, D. E. Thomson, The &ý 1M Pm-mamist

C%18. Hm James Young.
Ddýen Loan Oompany

1 _d P -&- intereg
ablr- h -xlyâtoune.,=! "Ment RealEN

.fýg d Tràgem am autbortred by law ta investtondon&G-anadia tamb lu the delientures CI this oompany, 1* lEting Street W«

ICUWARD S&UNDEffl. utaùaaler RON. J. R. STRATTON, President.

Loan Sb Agoncy CO 911111R ed. F. M., HOLLAND, Geueral Manager.

OBO Z R. COC"VRN. THOMAS LONG,
pa"]UMNT. 1 V»09,PDXSIDM«. impum- Loan & investmont CIL

29= V TO IJCND on Bondl% gtftkn, Idfe EST- -lM. OF OANAD&
isoft«age% . 1 The RELIANCE

JOHN H. TILDgN, Esg.. - - -
Preaident Gurneý-Tilden Co. ton. Lon and Soingt Coinpany

1% Compay as Agent or Corp oration&'În>d Gumey Stave, and Range Co., Winnipeg.
tu1ý2 irouglio 01 Oularlo. Manager
y unils ut Canada His. N . Vics-PREUDM".

County Of yerk. W'N. DoLLAaAct of pawmme"tl iroir the 1. be jVde rfthý 84 Kilig ST. L, ToRoffe
of Monov and Sale of Bonds, Securities,.&c. THOMAS ýT. ROLPH.-

Terme Moderatcý ALL Wxsi-ms rrs GuARAXIrEgm %hest Rate of lutermt Allowed on
Sterfing.Bonds,VO MMAGEM Imperial Bank of Canada Nova Scotia,

108 BAY STREET. TORONTO. Union Bank IfC a.

8M AdYaffUi M W911988, StOÉS, BoIdS
asd Debutires.

Térento M«Égage C»tnpiny Cwi'gO»-IMPXRIAL- OHAM'3ltR$, $éMill: fff 006nifft fiellim 1,040,45à.87
9È and si Adel" St. Bae, Toronto.

mce, Xo.. 13 T«QM st 4 par amL

ibmi" zuwoo Debontures leamsd in amounte of $iOù
'..Tor" àmqéTl âý amu 76 and upwards for a period of from 5 to

librement, lnyemwith interest. at 4 Der 4umit.
am. WM ig(>RTnRB CLARK. Xjýe, *.sý K.Q IM

BEAI OFFICEt 66 VIdorla St.,..TOROMTO. M ann=. payable half-veîrly.

TROUM B. wdou Mr«» lotte Bq£kltug

suàm Bmk Depwta rmd"& à" kt&ýom ànm"& subscriffl momber of

nm«xçmm ça Rma2gbàuS t"Salme térm& JOHN W the sto* xxeangw.
Ubeml

WAEMM OUJXâPIIr., «-ing"
58 St Friencois Xavier Stree, MorqTuFAL

EUI&Iom JORN IPRBTI"

1%ýý J. Stock à Share Brolier.

ý;Aý w%
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The OnajoloWINNIPEG

Osaa nTe STANDARD TRUS IS COMPANY ~ IT D
CAIA UBCIMJ. T. GORDON, Esg., M.P.P., PaRsESIET. flWflDV l ERn@

CowrioENT .. .. ... .. .. ... VIPR SIIZXqTS.

Dspom AD CN. DiRNtRn A strong Homec Companiy COIUPOsel Of Residing in Ontari o will find in the
Wlnnlpeg's most influential citizens.

f uefl nte ,eurptyO Parties ~in the. East having landed or other Corporation a prompt, e.fficient and
Bie.7ie'rddMs",Z,ýeCo ntues. iterests in the. West cannot dobotter than en- reliable agent for lock~ig a ft.r ihern

Dopoit8recive an Ineret alowil.trust their affairs~ to this Company. Funds interests at reasonable rates.

W. F. ~ Il.AN Vice-Prsident,-T . carefuUly nvested to yleld good returns.
T. M MMILA.-Se-Ten. urBokltfree on application. The. Corporation's branch atWinlpeg

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __WM. HARVEY, le paricttlarl we 11 eqiiipped to ui>4.x-
Managing Xirector. take the sale 'frai"ta.te, collection

R. Wlso-Smih & CO.of rents, payment of taxes, etc.

STC RKR The Peoples Building The TornoGnrl Trusts
-uri hmes o t ae and Loan Association,

Street ontrealLONDONI, Ont.Coprtn
Ürdes fo thepurcaseand ale f stcksPaid-up Capital.. .$1,00,0

and bnds istedon te Motreal TorntoReserve Fund ...$ 800,000
NwYranLodnSokEhags stock Issu of $100,000V~&
promptly executed. ngw oip. for alltnnt InlaNTO OTW WNIE

-ueo 4100 an uP. This
JAM C. ACM OSHstockt las pald 6 per' cent

Deaer n Sock, Bndsan Deentres MuLcial 1LOND3ON, . ONTMI 0
CopoatonSwrle aqmiaty AnulReoreApliato Pai4-up Capia ........0eoso

Inquiien ,respéing ivestmntà feelvansweed. Frme, tm, uon rouentRerve ?und ..... .. 3,0 0

Tmt ............ 245491
JUDEEWR)ELOT RsDNr

A. A CAMBEL, - ANAciNGDiRzroR

WM.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SITL E&TRTnsuF W»À.-dlie. ToasMCrikVc-e.

T. tÏýK . H S.,ta. Mas,.t
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Mercantile SummaryThe
laý4ý , ý 0fýo, - atinbuiicéd thàt' thè ý -W .aie 6fN oRTWÉ: ý N LECTRIC all the se'ajmeýn' empl'oyed on the Great

AW Lakes, numbéring upwàrd of ioooo, woùld
be advanced fro ni io to 25 per cent. Oct.

0.9 Limited ist. This âdvance is in accordance withMa'ù ét'rihg'C
an agreement'reached last spring.

Ac-rUiïÈFts oir. A' DEALERS IN Thé Unfted Stàté Steel Corpor'
MAWF 6 N s ation- iý

openin .g an office in Montréal, and will'

place thérein one of its own men, thu.
Bectrical Apparatus doing away entirély with agents and'côinmJ 8 H ÏEF B-A G-S'

mission niýi.ý We dé not know whether

the' rep- 6tt that, the corporation will start When you see a man carrying a very î

a branch factorýj in Canadà is also, truc fine%-JULIAN SALE bag it does-not,
râaà thit 1 it wag ý, e4eûsiýe,- thé

supplICS , The Egerton Tramway Company, coin- chances are that he paid less for it

posed niâinlyý' of ̂ Hàlifàx- and !JniÏed'Stàtes than if h hàà boug t an,

dý ""Evýw OlÉk4ilýtiow cabitaiiits, -has just completed the building bag. Her r 1ùièf'bàý roposi ion:

oÈ an clictrie' road from S:ièlîàridný to

Speciai ati èqýî;t&-: Néw Glasgow, and Trenton, N.S. The For $5.00
road-bed is said to bé first-class, and the 'e give thé regular 18 inch size-in, the

ail ctàiies 0 eqÛilxnent excellent. This is the first elec- finest. naturalgrain leather, séwed in,

tric railway, irf Pictou Couint-y. frarpe with trinimings that will not'
tarnis 14,eavyèhý. ' léàther liniàïs.M ETAL W O RK A very mitlëed>saving iir gradeýon the

-00môuÏtain si!ction ci the Canadian Pacifiéý For $6 -OFIFICI!, BoU T44honc Building, Notn Dame Sté- P bag, vAdérý than usuàl, andailw"ay cffl bç effected by a tunnel througlï- 18 inch

ýah of the Selkirk Mountains at Rogers" heavy trame.

PàSsý7 And it is understood that thé comý Ê*r $7.ÔO
MC)W'ÈFtE'AL' pafiyý will construct a tunnel tÉrough the!

111 inch bag, deeper and wider, with
môuýtain belween Glacier âtid Bc,, Creek:
The tunnel would bc about' thrce miles heavy frame, dold letiered without

charge. Express paid in Ontario.
in 71ength.

The' Xnox Church properzy, Füiffiing.. . 1 ý 1 lm-, " _ -_
fr6m Qýieèn street West to, Richmond

î ait our iwè" ýtiýet West, has been sold to the Robert Tht junan sait
the naînes, and addrepu, 01 k:

undirtake to tnumme a ai y Simpsm Company, the prict, it is underý
and Sllection business in th ras e stood, being $i,,5oo per foot; or altogether LEýerâ]ER G00DÉý CÔ.0

a litilè over' $2oo,ôéý6. Ilie' transfer, will
be mA6 in lýe and in thé meantffilé thé

county. 0.- H. JAY- *- COT; , 105 K1R9ý St. Wed.1 TORONTO
Rý COý, cQngregation will build a nëw chuych near 1

B loor street.

(IBO.MRý,N1RWVJýL,.W..01900, Dundu stoè:.OL«don, A company has been organized, under -Mr. Cli dès H CofÉn
ont. the name cd the Great- Northern Lýuiiibét the Gçèrman-American Insûrance Com-

lits GMý md OMP the lu býr business pany, h as, been on a visit to Montréal,

COUNT Éîâoi w made on C àny, to engage iri ni
i,*Iued=,and , ubgd«-ed iný'the Canadian West on a largé scalé. Toronth, and other cities, with a view' t04

À gen=1 aum ou LSding Ic«

:= ,Iawffl and wttclumu nierchants «Ivan es Branch officesý arc toi bc eitabliàhéd alo-lid an extension ofý that weil-khowii. comffly's'
M. MI , LLER, Hanov .n fire basi e s wifh týis country. So, fat,

thé main Iiiiè of thie Cariàdiati Northern

'Railroad. Thé first'president of the nevi. we understand, no décîsibn ý hu: been arý
company, which is-'çaeitàlizedý' # eoàôoo; riveà ai asý to whether wý brâtich willý.Sé,

'0 yill bc H. J. H'skýmps' of SL Cloud, establ shedý hýre or méýé1' the 1îý1siùeàThe Onuf 1 el[[M IMIHt: C Minm manaW '. fr6 .in New Yoýk, with thë as-

GRENFELL, NWT. ed 1 sistahce oÊ a'field force ch the sporÉThé is býý înstall' in Cran rOO14
à fmend Bank nq and Finac4,113unineau tmnsacte&

In the CrWsý Nest ýPass ter: sapply An e_ýiensivé n'ew plýnt Is nearing colm
system. estimated to coqt $30,0oo and toi pletion on the wo.rks of the International.
be ready for opération in November. The Coal and. Coke Compatljr, at Coleman, in

municipâlity is issuitig $10,ooo debentures SB
to fièlp pay for'them, repayable at- intervals, a daily oà t of :ý,ooo tons of cýàl' A

rate six per cent. Cranbrook is one of battery of io4 coke'ovens ià now installéd'

th, towns of British Columbia, h,, and coke is being shipped to British Col-

se #1 nt from :2;,im tc 2,5oo people in it alIready, umbia smèWs. Mrèàdýr tiie company has

and is likely tý grow. It is a C.P.R. dii- extracted 35,000 tons Of coal from NO. 2

vheII cutiffig . stèn Ils on sional Point. seain into wltich it'. is now at a dqýth of
2,000 feet.the UNDERWOOD, find A company, has been formed in Victoria,

that the letter ci and the B.C., ýo establish works on Sechart Island, A Dominion charter has been granted

cipher 'do not eut , out, near the mouth of the Alberni Canal, for to the Compagnie Gtnerale d'Entreprigee;.
leaving an u.gly looking the puýpose ofcon-verting whales into fer- Limited, Moniteal, nonifiud, capital,
hde in the finished vrork. 000. Its obj .ect is to contract for andtîlizer. Males are to bc procured in the

water off the côast, wherc they are said to buîld public workg foi the Dominion &

bc pý1entiful, A schooner is being speci- Provincial Governnients and for oflier

ally built in Notwa)ý' for the purpose of parties, to acquire timber lands and oter-
tatebîng d pulp mills. Aanong tht char-

theM The oil will first: be ex- ate saw an

V ER 00i imàed, and the remainder of the body of te" mernbers aie: Felix Allard, col

flîe animal converted into guano. Thoige tor, of Paris, France, and S. Nysseniý

inférèsted: ýré prepaýed to invest Hart, railway manxgéir of Býrtx«élo, Bel-

in t14 ýntèrprI$é, lit is àakL
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AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS. uRf
V A JIA N Th, opinion of Sir Alfred Harmsworth,[~R),i l&W

WEST INDA 1propritor of th, London Daily Mail up--a
~ E R. ~ on American newapapers is rather inter-

etimg. He considers that.in point of profit-.
SaUfron Hllfx fr Brmua, he akidng, the New Yorkc field is a sample 26Wligo Street East,

Widar sanean eerr eey of competition gone mad. "More money Toot,--- Onta.rlo.

month. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' is ost, in that city by newspapers each ATURH DWR
T'he deman for Camain goPds int Wes year,"~ ht says, "than I woul care to .PMRO OGN

=Y eoudinuie s t feih cotunt. The spectacl1e of se great a number inwgOfc
of iusiness people exigage<i ini thrrusting Edwards & Ronald,

PICKORD& BLCK, on the public every morning and evnn 20 Canada Life Building,

two and a quarter cents a pound, and,
*hich they send f orth in a f orm that must _______________

bring a loas in each individiual copy,
pedtiosl asposib e omply wi the astonlahes me. In truth, I sec no de-
strct ettr o th ineta 'te grade, velopinent or improvement i the news(Tebo hc

bran, ec. epet odersforresectve apTs hçye sice niy visit to New Yorkfnala isiuto.
bradsmut c nior i grde crn tre yar ago. We may have mu-ch to n

prrgfvoal iWh their predeesaqrs. learn on the~ other aide i te mniage- RE INTERES
Thgrdsi eadaewa are ment of theprss, but yoI4 hae ore te EIE EII

knw s suers" or "stragt,"o per learnin conducting newper asbusi- RC,$00. TBE
*~~EVSE 

E ITesa TAp~iin. 
ltohwitltrs onUa here sun) asa uIothenrn

er pactiallythe U~ ~ R MRAY- TC) ONTOA

eI~ ~ 
~ 

~ 
~~~~y 

fio< 

oism~ene 
I±z

cet atns" srngbkr,"ad"7 es rpstin. Thr reecptos OE 1ARoE THISN
ONo'R Tu wý



ý'F1oLir and Grain. -No appreciable

-ý#ange bas bem made in the fleur inar-

'ké for sortie dhys, though its general
The Very Best. C ;

Ëpésition continues strong. , For ninety per .Gracies 0
't'ênt. patents, the prices qtïàted" is $4,40 in C O A L ý
lWyers' bags, east or west fý,e-;ghts, The STEAJW AND -BLACKSMITH 00ALS îAND
.dýinand for rolled oats is on the slack 1 FOUNDRY COKES
side. No change is ta be noteà in Mill- e Direct from Mines to 1 any Point In Canada
feéd. Ontario wheat has dropped 1 te Shipmente mad

aé., and is dull at the decline. Other grains WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS,

cântinue unchanged. Little or -no business JAML& H. MILNFS 99;COMPANY,
is, passing. Head Offlee, 86 King St E. 1 TORONTO. DoekS, Foot of Yonge St

Truits and Vegetables.-As may blé ex-

pected at this late season of the year, re-

-ceipts of fruit are becoming much lighter.

The quality also is poorer and prices are

easier. Grapes are fairly plentiful. Prices

are quoted as follows: Peaches, white flesh,
basket, 30 te 45c.; peaches, yeflOw, 40 te

:75c.; peaches, Crawfords, 75r. ta $1.15; W e W *11:1 -B ond Y ou
apples, barrel,-$l ta $1.75; crab apples,

barer, $j.75; pears, 20 ta 35c.; pears, open

baýsket,'4o to 6oc.; plums, 65 ta 75C.; Cana-

11dian cantaloupes, 24-quart, 35 te 50c.; Fidelity Contract
grapes, Moore's early, 25c.; grapes, Del-

30 ta 6oc.; grapes, Concords, 20 Probate Court
'do., per box, $3; oranges, jamaicas, box,

'43-50 te -$&50; lemOns, Messinas, $3 ta Official
$3.50; do., Verdillis, $4; do., St. Nichols,

-$4, bananas, ists, bunch, $1.25 to $1.75;

ýdo.,, Ss, bunch, $i.io ta $iý25; do., red, B O N D S
$L50 ta $2,25; California peaches, $i; Ta-

kaY graPes, $1,50 te $2.50; tomatoes, 2oi

ta 30C.; cucumbers, basket, 2oc.; green THE UNITED STATES

Mpers, basket, 2o te 3oc.; red pçppers, Fidelity & G uaranty Co.,
4P ta 5ocý; egg plant, basket, 20 ta .25c.;

Can. green corn, doz., Sc.; Canadian celery, Ilead OMce for Canada,

'dôz,, 4o ta 6oc.; »cet potatocs, $3 ta $4; A. E. KIRKPATRICK, 8 Colborne Street,

1 panish onions, $3; do.. small case, $i. Manager for Canada. Toronto.

iGtýoc«ies.-A fairly good sea sona-1-

tTade is going on, 'but there is very little

iw the way of ý special features worth uot-

ing. in suer the movenient is -about aver-

-4ge for this time of the season, and prices

ép'ntinue stiff in syrnpathy with New York RECORD FOR 190%la
'cSiditions. Prices have been isscied fat

C41ifori-ýa prunes ý,: they range, as a r1ule, Policies Issued and Taken '03.,$4,278,850 1ntý7t EaTýed1 1903 ............ 8110,428

'02.. 3,098,450 1902 ............ 84,676

r.gË.er lower than they were. New toma-

tSs are quéted at Theyand corn INCREASE'38% $1,1803400 INCREASE 30% #25,752

are both very strong in'price on accourt t
Business in Force Dec. 31,'03..$18,023,639 Surplus toPolicy-bolders,1903 .... $418,963

e êàr1y'. frosts. There ils but x quiet de- l. 15,289,547 l' ffl .... M"

mand for teas.
INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 100% 0247,455

Hides, Skins, and Leather.--Quietness Avemge J»taim SEVEJWIPOP Oent.
reig=: in the market for hides, just as in

Chicago. 'Very Ettle business is doing'. THE -GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSUItANIGE 0031

Lambskine are steady- re plenty IMAD oirricic, - wr"rplco.

Ihmmeh Otices TORONTO VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

of yeceipts at 65c. Tellow is firrn. The MONTREAL, ST. JOHN,

trade-in leather is rather slow, though

prcMper-ts are: said t improving.

Provisions.--Good choice butter is in

pretty fair demand, but other qualities

are neglected. Çheege reinains at about

the sanie figure as quoted last week Re-

celpts of eggs coetinue. quite light- Net C onfeberation
much poultry it coming in, and spring i,

chickens are quôted at, il ta 13c., while

old birds are about qc. Ducks < are quotedloc. Stoicks of hog; prbducts are,

light, andprices good. ASSOCIATION, I4IEADý O"ICFt TORONTO.

liena1w: on
-Wôolý-Not very much business, à -bàsý

jng, but this is due probably te the fact W, H. BEATTY,,-.- Px*sinzxýr.

'that but little materÎal re=ainsý-on th* W. D. MATTWEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

:. inarket B line t1he J. K. MACDONALD,
pth herc, and across the, Ent W. C. MACDONALD

ýdcmand Êâà'been keeping good, and prices
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on board. The "Admirai" was cleare>d atS WE Thae csoshoue Tuesday, and was to UEI.AS AR BE BANEROIJS
From Quebec she was toe have sailed to1

Gaspe to go on her regular route. ,iknosPlce
A dividend of two per cent. ni the pre- IS8URD BT THE

ference shares of the Nova Scotia Steel CANADIAN CASIJALTY& P 3Wand Coal Co. for th September quarter and hoil,,

has been declared. Also an interim, dii INSURPANCIE CO.
dend of threc per cent. on~ the~ ordinary 222 Adelaide St. East. TOK~ONTQ.

are lby far the BEST, CHEAPEST ans
shares. We learn fromn an aimouncepxent MOS COMPRRIIENSIVEA i.temakt
made last week by the president that a FJ ~om~ig r.vG'e'
special meecting of the shmcholders is te
be held to-morrow for the purpose of A. V.C.NNIOI( Managing Dir*otor.
authorizing the issue of $.3,ooo,ooo worth
of 6 per cent, consolidated nwrtgage, a5-
year gold bonds, an of taking stes to
cancel the 9,700 shares preferred stock stiil Yer o guaantee divideds, 2aýpe

tinissued anid in the treasury of the coin- cet titi aftr ii after which the rate
pany.is te be 3 per ent.~ Diyjen declared in

A voIuntary assignient has been mad 1902 ws of ; th z>nty ,24 e et
by A. C. Dionne, g-rcery and hardware M r.~b P.W 0iaraf the prsen-eaSTA N DA RD dealer, Montreal, who was previously un tai Poe omsin tl h oot

OF THE suceessfuin 1897 on which acon h tr yetra that: "TheOnaiPoe

W O0fha sic bendigbsnes ne oe Commissn's~ repr witl probably be com-
ofth nmeofMis ctvi Csgai. leedi aboutsixmonthnd wil e a-Daus & ree, ubrba gocesatvery ineeting report. Twenty-dla

SOLD 13YALLLEA INC Monrea, hve ssined owng bou poer ill 1 elivebe a featiure of it.>'

is~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ offerin hi idtr 0 et. E .Halan rme of the North-West Tr

Meranil Suim ry Etie &Co. Mnteal dalng n iliar rtoies wot teSi Wlfrd auie

supis aeasge.M.Ehe a bu uooyfrteTriois n
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Toronto P.rîces Current.

Namc of Article. Wholesal-j Name of Article. Wholesale Naine of Article. wholesale Name of Article.
Rates. Rates. Rates.

- $ c, Hardware.-Cýon Coénued Traits.
c. $ c. Ceelon, Or'ge Pekoes o ss 0 lit, GALVANIZED IRON: $ $ C' Pineapple- Florida ............... dot lis 50 2 75Manitýý; ]ýa 0 30 0 Gaug 16 ................5 40 3 3 75roken Pekoes ..... e 50 Singapore-t i so i 6a

Strong Bakers ... 5 30 Pekoes ... ... ......... a .2 a 24 -8 tO 24 .... -.... 3 s- 3 75 2 50 0 00
patent (Winter Wheat) 4 40 4 65 Pekoe Souchongs... ô el 0 25 26 ................. 3 75 4 00 Raspberries .............. .. 1 474 ....Roller ............ 4 is .... Souchongs ... ..... 0 98 0 20 .8 ........... ..... 4 oo 4 as Peaches-3 Iba 2
.S 4 75 ... indian DaFeclings.... o za 0 55 Case lots less loc joo Ibs 2 Ibs ...... i .6o i îl,ii . . .. is Co Orange OkOeS ...... 0 28 a 35 WIRE: Pears--2's .............. *'*»"**.'."..'....- ...... x 6o
si, Iý oq 00 Broken Pekoes ...... 0 a8 0 35 Brass ...... ....... ... ...... ............... - 4 Pekoes ... ý 2 ' 36, ......... -........ ....... 2 10
Corricipal, DomStic, ..... 4 15 ......... o an o z4 Wir ... ... ... ... - 0 Piums-Greangmqe l'a ......... ao 1 OS2= o ............ . 3 tS

ground ......... 3e 00 .14 06 Peigne Souchong ... 0 ? 0 21 a iedGRAIN Souchong i, ........... 0 E 0 20 Cod chai ri #in ...... -- 3 Lombards a il ............ 1 ol; X oss ...... Dammon, 2's ......... 1 op 1 20
winter Whrat, alti ... I os 1 o6 Kangra Va eY ..... o an o 3s Barbed Wire ......... - 2 7j Aples---qal. Cana ............ a ooflew.- 1 03 1 04 Oolong, Formosa 35 a 65 Iton Pipe, 2 in ........... la
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second day's session of the International: Eïglish buyers. Finest Towniship creum- figures; gulvanized Canadas, $3.9o for 5
Congress of Tubercuis, t St. Louiis, ou lries. are quoted at pý to soc.; Quebecs, sheets, and $4.Jo fo 8xis bakshe

Otbr4th. The speakers told of ways 19ý4 to 19ý/c.; dairy, 15~ to i5s1c. per $:ý.o to $2.25 for 28 gauige; Tns $625aund means that might be enforced throughi poulid. The exports in this line J.ast week galvailid sheets, $4 to $4.2. Uiler pl~ate
leilton for th preyention of the infec- were fairly large, aggregatiug 19,826 is Sold ap Ui"ge4 figures. Iroi, pipe,tio an speadofconstimption, and dealt boxes~, us agairist 16442 boxes ut date last $4.2 fo ic'but fair orders would iwith reiltion compelin s tate and year. duc sosue shading. Pig aiid bar iro

national goyernmxents to inspect with cure-Afaascnb ugdshwocagentonly publiîc buildings and vehiclIs of Dr Goods.-A fO s u b u4e, s Paints adGlass-Orders urecunes' paper fulling due on th Oistantasottion,~ but alsç> tenmt -districts, -at~twr arymt huhfi comfi*Ig in a litle betr, but the volumne
an col.It was aIeoadvaned thut *p rmotdepIns of buiss is a good dcal shot oflat

had uit the moment of writing. The~ tg- B it~. e~~ el.ian wiudowser to o the tubercular insane int~ ~ orsg~ is fally sustaiiie4 eli
asylums andhospitals.up rather better tiien wus autcptd fodnr rd en utda 3 nWe reived at five eat evening the and commercial travelers are reported as Egiha 36 o$7 o is ra e

felowngreor cocenig aiures fr'ou' sending in fair oiders for spiggos '00 feet. Tupnie is seady at: 811/2c.
~ ~~t A~ny f R G Du &with a oderate prportion of sortIing busi

Co :Sttitis f nslvncesfor the nes City retailers are pryngfr p for ruw. Fiholsso aso oveent
Dominion ~ ~ ~ ~ P~ ofCnd aenie esst of settle4 fine weather, as the atm>ospJeri at last wéek's rcs

isfctry xhbi thn as yerbu coincl conditon of late have notbee of a ,

pae avralywih woon o furofthscare r t rin ut shppr in -tny a

sx eas. Innime thre wee gi rder with thie ill for spring cottons.faiursandlibiitis ggegted $8,988,- -The cami<ers' çombination has Bdfore teOtw or nFia n

140 wh n c mpa e w t 72 at y a n o n e rc s f r n w p c of t m - S t r a at h r a t id an ci n
fo 53 26 1 it m s c r m m er d o s a d c rn u t n ii ort ef r e , f r i e, b o g t by J a.n el

-oe e , t a 9 3 w s a p e o e al n ii o h at ra g i s io 32 a ant t e O t w o r ad m g s li
p r s e o u e r n C n a a a uf c u - n o c a t e r uit a e i . if r t $ o o o h r i l o p a n d o a
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Commercial ulll()]ft STOCK AND BOND ýREPORT.

Assurance Co., Limited. Divi- ClosingPricts
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Uf LONDON. Èng, 2C C LIAUF.%X,

cn ized, scnffied. Months Oct. 3, ';P4Fîre - -Llfe - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000, 000 $ $ $

British North America ....... 243 ,11614mo 4*81I1ý0m 4946,000 130

Caaadim Branch-Head Office, IKODI»al- New Brunswick ....... ......... 100 s"'000 '500,000 775,mO 6 Po
JAS. mcuRzffllt. Manager. Nýva Scotia ........................... loci zscoýcS zoooom S' lochSo S 0

'romntu Office, 49,Wellington Street Ewit. lax .............. l400,000 IOCQ,-W 199ý0Qô 440,-00 3 137 -40peopie's Bank ol ilaIL 80,000
People's Bank of N.B ...... ............ iSo '8o'me 180,000 17(hOm 4 136 140

OMO. ]EL HAF»GF»A" , Ro>,ýl Bnk of Canada ................ lm 4,OW-00C 3100"oac 3ý00o'ý 4 aolè W6
Gen. Agmt for Toronto and Co of Y( rk St. Stephen'a ..................... ..... lm 2au4ý 2cK4000 l' Am.mQ Ils, C)m -' '1éý'I= 9 157Union Bank, Halifax . ................. 50 3,omSo 1,336,000 3.offi, 3ý'0M 1

75 300,000 300:000 so'So
Merchants 343 om 313,ooo *66ýmo 4Caledonian 'a 

Montreal,
Oct. 5INSUROCE CO., ýOF EDIROURGH 274,00q 3 .... ..

Tbc Oidest Scotti& Fire Office. Banque 1t: Uý-Banque S ........... .... 504,00o .'471,000 41 161 ....3211- 7s,01 3 ... » «'«-ÀL OVVIOB IFOB CAWAD.A. IKONTRIIL&L Eastern Townships ...... le 3.cco,- ý-.7 - a -"10'ý'Hochelaga . ............ . C.0 2,VC-01.cS 2'om:ý : - r'am'om 134
LANSING LEWIS, Manager. La Banque Nationale .... . ............. 30 2,000,000 "-400'ow 6,ý'O.0 3, »DC4-C- 3 t56 159

Merchants Bank of Canada.. .......... lm 6,ccc%ý 6,oSoS I àG. BORTHWICK, Secretary. MentrcaJ . ............................. zoo %4,oooooo 4,ociý,00o 4,colom- te.ooooc, s 50

MUNTZ BEATTY, Resident Agents, Molsons ........... .................... mO als
823,000 3

Temple Bldg., 111*7 st., T011101«O Provincial Bank of Canada .... 25 zmo'cS 84ý,01X 2,50c'mo
L bec 

"Dr 3 COC40W 24S.' 
1 IoSooo

nion Ba aýsS'mo l'om, 13,5
Telophone g3og. . ...... 2! socSo cS à 43

Toronto

Anurance Co. Oct. 5.

Of Il .
3,000,0W A

Canadian Banir of Commerce .......... 50 10,000, = 000 6 ais 216
Dominion ........ ................... 9D 4,00c4mo 3 3-ocoý 3,ý00,0ýD 5 a 24

'4ý N o r th a London, Bnir. Hamilton ............................. lm 24500,0m -37,cS "ýM'ooo
lm 4,0mDcO 3.000,ono 3'000 331
M pe rial ..... ..................... roi, 'om 2,86,hooo

Canadian Branch, 17W Notre Dame Str,ýet, Montreal. e= litan ......... . ......... 1.0 2,000,000 l'000.000 110001000, 1,0=ýý

Inoom» and 7unu 1903. .......... ...... ............. 100 ý6Wooo i,:oýooo '1500-00C 6o-,Ooc

capital and Acm=ulated piiný, ............ $0,115,000 Ottawa .. ..... .- lm 3,000,0M 3, cS 3,4l4ýmQ 4 %

Fire and L;fe Premiums Standard ............. 60 ý cm'So 1,000.000 "mo'mo 1,000,000 237 a4-

and from Interest on Invested Funds ...... Il S25 OW Sovereign ....... ...................... zoo JCoý4m0 1,.ICK)ýSO .100, ma, 3so'mo %.32 ....
Toronto ....................... . ....... 100 4 ccoom 2'W8ý- 97"Ime 3,177,-

0%,MM wth Donln'on Government 'or M,5W Traders ................................ Lm 3 ýmýoçG OW 2,169,000 7,,.Ow 133
rity of Policy-holders ............ 2,189, -414

Western ........ ............. ....... lm .ocoSo .4001000 000 211.occ ulti
0. 9. Momrvzýt, Impector. E. Pl PHARsorq, Agent Crown Bank of Canada .............. 7X5,000 4510w Ilii.. Y)

Ï1_111 Ro»T. W. Týraiz, Manaver for Canada.

LOAN COIÙPANIES.

THE HOME LIFE SPMAL ACr DOM. & ONT.

M ODIATION C .. da Permanenit Morig e Corporation to 2oouc4cS 6.ooo,ý 6,cuc>,ooo il759,om

OF CANADA UNDER BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 38&9
117 liq
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Caumb North Woët Land, 'Preferred.
lumbia Peckers Anoc. (A) om om 6aemo rio

mo 1,00o'mo ]LoQoýcS ........

'fi: ., Life Insurance .CcinIpany.. being IR26111-11e leiewde Co .......... 8D rwS, 3,l3Q1ýI100 68 6a

ý'esiab1ished in tbe Provilice for, re years. Richelieu & OntanoNa Uon ........ zoo $,nMSo
lm sooI%ý 1&5,000 79SIOW 18,009

Carter Crume, preferred.... é«, .......... son
the proper man, Wbo con gb" , 1ýmc40Qô 30o'om 3DOcS zoolow

OW a Dunlop Tïre-Cô., preferrèd-, -- -ý ...... « 1,7sc),Om 1,
5. - ZSlhow 1 ' 116

succesdul record in personal work and consumer à m'h.. 1,000,4m z o'n ' *,***", .1

r& ý o" , Co.: ::::::::: - - o0woo loiagents, a Îrrýii. élasÊ cont àct WNI, 1 1 à 4
deve Opmý r Tr'a ............ 00
Will be, given. . Addres'e all communî.
cations, which: wili be treaied confiden. tAnd 1/*,'

-- Care of Munetary Trimes.
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been ti week a broadenng of the market
to anuactrediron and steel. There C nrl Ef nuac

1$ onger any public dtisuonl o>f profrC- e 01 Auhrz .WIL A4LgE ble reductions in prices, anid, this ad- Cl'a ffice. Sub ORON
vantage to the buyer eliminated, he is now Our rates are most favorabl t th insur*gpulc

OY 'S AG NT rdy to Jbuy for at least bis necessiies in Our Reevsaebsdo hehg o tnad

aNARO ery repetable tonnage of or'4ers and THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. hl. PS,FO O T RI. the more active market reflects ______i_-____________ Man'_____

SresadApasmnson gooI4dmage4  creased readiuess to iiegotiate fo>r meaterial.

b y s a t w a e a te d d c a a l p o n s nW e t - T h e u n d e to n e o f t h~e m1 a r kç e t i s i n e s l IX Cgêui O
Copaie. trong influence on the trade of tihe HEBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

co i g m n h . E yeryone is apparent ly A 8 8S IT , O NE MI LLIN P M LA R8 .
preaig for much greater activity in the INUAC IN FORCE,

FOUNDED 1825. ~ Reet epo rt frotI w etern rurl i s- A C m
tricts, anid especially from the North- Rate, Low x80eRt, n ann oe i e

L M'est,~~~~~W Where there have been the muore in and a Çod ompal rAgnstRpee. ISURNC COPAN O LODO serious reports of crop damage, are t<) the Vflàýft afl
ToUl Ili ~~~e that the larmer is now ina motAtrcieCnatafeed

prospeou cndition, anxd that he will bcE.MRHLD AKN
Pir rsùaceped n lmstevry esritin I lrge buyer iuring the next six monYths. __________________

of nsrabe roprt.'A rp nttve o o thelage west

of okin than e1ddfo the coreson- " W JC E E F E

doub tht th prspecs fr this bratch l LTMaae n oeay
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who shall dcid, hich i, the gýeatest rolling stock equipment has been inc dMUTUAL FIRE
offence, that which affects the sense of by nearlY 40 per cent., at a cost of overSTANDARD INSURANCE CO. $ -ismell, of sight or of hearing? There eau 12QOO,000; extensive and most moderi

Mead Office, » MARKHAM, Ont, be little doubt that noise can bc a shops and machinery have been provided
source of ill-health just as much as evil ai Montreal and other points on the sys-

13ubecribedCapitud,- 125,OW smells, to ascribe that a blot upon thé teni, at a cost Of nearlY $4,000,000; the
WMARMSTRONG, B. REESOR landscape is in the Éame degree harmful. yards and terminals at Montreal, North

President. Man, Director i What can be more hideous Il the siglit Bay, Fort William, Ignace, Winnipeg,
F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, than a forest of factory chimneys, and, Brandon, Broadview, Regina, Moose JawJnspectoï City Agent 13,dg. after all, the chimney is man's simple but and othcý points of iesser importance haveCotifederation Life

clumsy design for the creation of dratight, been enlarged. During the thrce years theTheM etropolitan Xnsurance and the landscape must be marred because gross revenue of the company from
Company the manufacturer wants an abundant sup- traffic has grown frOm $3o,855,ooo, in igoi,

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK ply of oxygen il feed his furnace fires. il $46,469,ooo, in 1904, or about Si per
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO There is some hope, however, thàt the cent. Land grant bonds outstanding atAûth*Mzed CapitA4 $Mow factory chimney may soon give way in the end of the fiscal. year i9o2 amourîted IlD. HIBXM Berlin, P- W G. WRWRr, luspecor. favor of a systera of forced draught. AI- $17,831,000, while at the end of igo4 onlyw. H. SnâpLxy, Toronto, F. CLRMENT BltOWZ;,

V ice prewdent Manager. ready destructors, which have hitherto $ii,5ooooo remaîned Il be provided for,
sadly disfigured many a picturesque spot and in the intervening period the deferred
on accourit of their tigly chimney shaft, are payments on land sold increased from

A L being constructed without a chimney. $3,6s-2,869 to $ie,252>3o8."
ý> r.ýwUKU.Y fflflmlKm COMMUU M. A simple method of forced draught re-

places the function of' the offensive shaft, luPeaches direct qo percenL of the retail, Wholegaleand rnanuf àd s of Northwestern 0 tarin.acturing tr e and not onlyis more effectual for purposes-Maýjtoba, the Territorles and tritish Colu=la in -An extract from the London Times ofadvance of, and publishes more intereeting corn- of combustion, but it reduces the immense 1merciai and finaneW new9 than anY Other sinifiar entailed in constructing a chimney Otober 4th, cabled to the Montreal Gaz-gowepaper in Canada. 1 cost
you want to un or increase the gale d your stack of wo fect or so high. We May bc ette, says, referriiig to the speech of Mr.onde in thew, THz Ricgr Buya G PRO-OE9 sure -principle George E, Drummond at the recent conthat the economy of thenew sewers wili arrive this 1 vention of the Canadian Manufacturers'yeËrýrWill the retail rnerchaýnt offir thern Your goods? , will appeal Il a manufacturer even if a
advertiers our best refuencm We beg thL i Association, at. Montreal. "We print a

sense. of duty does, not. The day mayfavot of an enquiry.
TUE JHUGH C. MAcLEAN W.j L- D, come wheý domestic chimneys maý 1,e fu.1lerreport of the speech, yshowing clearl

]Publithem Winnipeg. 
that that stentlyE»Wa fime ebouLd subscribe for -,THx CozRzRCIAL done . away with by the adoption of the ýimportant body so persi

and keep posted on Western trade forced draught and at longth the realiza- declaredto be hostile, is:entirely in favor

tion of a smokeless city is suggested as of preferential arrangemen.ts. It does not

forget its own interests in the least, nora pleasant outcome. 

seesOnd ýis there any reason it shauld, but it

a 010 there is an immense mass of iMP1oýts.

maining after ali its exertions,; and, à
C.P.R. A14ÙUAL MERTIkG. desires that these imports should come

from this country rather than from athers.
The twenty-third annual meeting of the Mr. Drummond is eloquent upon the ad-

sharcholders of the Canadian Pacific Rail- vantages already aéý±uing from the small
> way was-, beld in Montreal on Wednesday application of eferential principlçq

1ast,ý Sir Wm. Van Borne, chairman of the Opinion in the colonies is ripe for a.con-OF raAlU IM boardin the chair. ' An important feature ference- We believe that notwithstanding
was the voting of an increase of $25,ÇW,- Lord Rosebery -and others, it is :fast ripen-1 Il ordinary share capitat and it was ing hete."witk its Dm premium #ates, i 1 ý
annaunced that $i6,9oc4oca oË this will bcIl j-,tý ijý=i rtaramed Valueso offered immcdiately to shareholders at par,

to a report from Belfast,àMd EXPaNU« Dffid0dS01 The general report was . unanimously1 Ï 
adopted, and the leases of the TillEonburg, Ireland, the improvement in the linen trade,
Lake Erie and Fàcific kail-Way, the North- 45 'made some further progress, though

OMPIDY e=.Colonizatioa-Railway Company, and the movement is but. -sliglit The tone or

the buildingý of the Guelph jpnction and prices all: round is î favor 1 of sellers.50 think its 3ooco Policy-hold- Goderich Raiiway ýMere ratifi,à. Th, Small supplies of flaie were offered in the
ers wha carry $40,,000,000 directors were- also empowered ta ar- local markets, and' wtre , die:posed of atinsurance in it. addi- iair prices. ýThe quility is bardly eqùal to

range for the construction of two

tioilal Passengerý steamships wikh a speed what was anticipated. Reports 'regardingthe Russian c 6ps àte reIhér tinÉaýorable.'
of eighteeri knots. The followiiig direc- r

tors were unanimouày re-elected for the Thçý.,Dutch and.Belgium crops are, likAgeneffl le* Ê»ry lroWn ancl ocks ci ffàx înext iour years. Sir Geofgc A., Drum- Il IL&à 0;W, - Às st Old0. have pýg p djuWegred,
mond, Sir SandWd Fltmàir, Messrs.:Ge _F demand for

the new cro P îs ýkély tý:be-fairlY keen.R. Harri9ý and Wilmot. D. Matthews.. - beçn a *oderàbe bW=ss, ÂZSir Thomas. Shaughnessy, after eeferiiug There fias

m market, in thé aggrette ýbm#
Ihat to the generally gratifying, conditions prc- the Y8 ti:that source ocÇurs is adequate to vailing in the country serred by the com- eqUal tO PrOduc Ôft- rites rule very:ýfittn,'

the wants of the carriers, the quality 0fý pany's lines, gave a résuméof the changes with a hardening ý teî!déÉeyý.: BtoWii: cldth
the Metal market WÎH rafficallY change for which ha& been made in the latter% fin- is in quiet request, but not up, Il expe.c.m.
the better, ances duiihg *c last three years. "Since tehcm- TliàÔàs. a.re M lr,.Vép r

lune 3eth, igoi» he said, "there has been owirià th thé ùnséttled : ôndi on

-PASSING '01 ThE CHIMNEY. no change in the tnortgige debt, but the cotton market There ix a élight improve-

amo=t of debenture stock an& share capital ment the 4emand :.for, da ' masui ', gnd
Indu$trial. pursuite àact iûpm us tnany has béen ittcrease y 7 eping 90

d $43, 88AM Duilng hôuséke ods. Phe handkerchief

ýînds of offeilée, and coreftýý e gs is < thé saute euriod 769 railway, have trade îàfairé Bleached, and finislied linens

ÏýI tbe activity of cur public health.midorlties,:, beeti added toý the system, and two hun for the home trade. are sel g moderately,

tbey have, ôfcourse, no power tb removeý dred miles nwre are practically com- with a,: quiet, ten4çncy , tçwards improve.
offerlée .t whièh affect the . eye.,. 'Such î pl .è s'hi ng .tradé,is about m

.tedý- the Atlantic and Paciec coast ment. ý The am.
Power wotild. open the door, admii ste vni,44; States are

s thï. àmsýip tmes have been acquirÉd'ahd sup- taïned. Oldirir'irý,the
vi ngi, and yetý: plemijted at a cogt, of about rathe disý,pp 7-'Pr* ér'ý, gt-,cord.

Uncet, të, 2m 9 Pr oW
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.YS ai Grace 1851
for the payrnent of Renewal Premiums is one of W cstcrn vindthe many privileges the SUN LIFE OF CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die Marine
at any time within the days of grace the claim Assurance Co.
would be promptly paid, even though the premium Head Office, Capital $1090,000 00
had not been paid. Toronto, Asssts, over . . . 3.546,000 00

Insurance Company Ont. Anquil liconq 31678.000 00QUEEN of America.
Hon. OBOBOB A. VOX, President.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Regident Manager. J. J. KIM", Vice-Pres, & Manaidng Dtrector. C. V. VOS R, Secretary.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Mwiager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309. Hamilton, Ont.

THE BRITISH AMERICA'W 0,&
Lil C Assurance Co'yF cdcral Rud OMoo, TORONTO. + FIRE AND MARM

Cash Capital $Ioooot-0.00Assurance Co. Assets $2,024,o96.02
HEAD OFFIOE, HAMILTON, OAMAOA. Losses Paid (sinceorganization) $23,886,oo5-32

and A»ets ..... ..................... *%.763ý060 70 DIRECTORS:
to Polley-holders ............ * ... -* 1,051-100 70, Hoiv. aizo. A. VOX, Prosident. j. j. xxxxv, vioa-Pr«id ontPatd to, PoUcy-holdere 1903 ................ 204,01849 non. S. cý Wo Gd. B. W. Coz, Thos. Long, fnhn Hoskil?. K C. LUD.Most Desirable PolleY Contr"ts. Robut jaffray. Augnatu Myors. Liý.t-CýL H. M. PeUtt.

DAVID DEXTERI - - - President and mmglngolrector F. là. 19.1(jas, Socretary
J. K. MOCUTCHEON, superintendent of AgemeJes.

By Imuring in

fb il Assuranc THE C0,%1f1%,JIWN LIFE
OF LONI[)(:)N, Eng- YOU Pay a Very Low Pr erniurn,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,

LOSSES PAID, . . . $100,000,000 Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,
À&ND Yoci Keep Your Money in Canada and

PATERSON & SON, St. James St., Under Canadian Control.

Vider Agents MONTREAL. CAPIToýL AUTHORIZED, HEAD OFFICE,
irer the Doulwon, $1,000,000. TORONTO.

ndo and
0 n

(INCORPORkTED'BY TIIE SUTE 07 NEW YOM,

Lancas hire The Cotnpciny OF the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETSe $105 6569311.60.U Fe
M"d OHA» toi- ammda # Proof of Public Confidente significant FActs

This Company lm more pmmtpm g CI iny -This Com any's policyM<)NTIkEAL. business ln fo= inm, the United Stat= n 1903 average in number one forec MID-
any ather C=Pany, and 1or each of the ute and a third of éach business day Of 8-oin la--t 10 Yeats bas had mom Ne Insurance bouts etch, and, in, amonnt $89-00 a min-Extraet fi nnual RepOft D08

62 for ......... accepted and'issued in Amerida than any ute the y«r through.
in rue ........ other Company. 1. TI-IRýL)AILY AVERAGE OF TUE COMPANYS

ýàeItLm""C StSINE" DUIkING i9co.
jný=n.... Tbe Nulâber of POlicies in force is

greatcýý'than that of any Other Company in 359 -pe. d&Y in number of CWnis Pa;d.
Debth clâdm .......... A]nenca,_greater than idl the Regulox Life
Matured Fndowxnents-::'à--ý'* 204,941 Insurance CompanieS PIt, tll*"th« (Ifflý 6.291 P- d-y in nutnW of Polides leàued.

,.5sq.o6. wrday la New Ineuraxweme) and can only be appreciattd by com-
Addition to Funde ffl 677 anson. it is a greater-=mber thgn the ýI,303 en.

U.U3'914 Cmbined population 0'rotal Funds f c-reiw lqetv
Éýl1 report May bis secured 012 aPPlicati= ycwk, Chicago, phü&delpbý, .BSton,

Toronto and Montreal Per d&Y ln lucrm» ot As"ti
jjgar'ýk0g the plans of the Met litibLn 1, <,bWned aU the

of the UnitidSt&U% %nd Ca=434 rom eýp
-x

cter _r tFuýj ul
pri pet

'of c an Seenritles deposited Wfth, the DoMinloB 00'rOrnMent

IL HALé', BROW NO for- the prot«tion of Ca=dtt, *4800,000.00.
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ËME111 Standard Life gthMMCE 01pui
PUtablUhed 

and
Assurance Co.

Head Office for Canada, Stability
F ...... 811,876,080 MONTREAL. of Edinburgh.

Are the im=t

Invested Fiinds .................. $51,794,362 elements requi in
01 1%4675

Investments, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,000

...... . ..... .......... 7.865.- Amurances
Gréaey in excess of odier fire companies in Canada. liv« "Wïthout ModleM contract.

lhg«libatiolý>» Apply fbr full particulars The fluancial

CHAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario. poswon of the

GOOR & BVAM D. M. McGOUN -------- MANAGER NOKTH AMERICAN
is unexcelled, making it a most desirable

8RO L0910R and 616be Company for Policv-holders and Agents.

INSURAIICE COMPAlff Vacancies for active, energetic

Assets exceed ....... S 66,000,000 men to act as representatives.
]FOILNI)ED A.D. cý = knid gtinents exceed 8,750,000

ClaiMs Paid exceed ............ 218,000,000&SU N coudlan etanch, Head Offloo, Mqptroal. North Amorku Lif 8
GARDNER THOMPSON, Resident M Omo

ý11LLIAM JACKSON, Deputy M= :,r: Assurance ColiR E JOB.. B. SONS, Gencral Age - - - - - -F I 9Dg* lits, J. L. BLAIKIE,

O"Y. Street, Toronto I.I. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., Mtiv m

scua 00", %%Xoa* 4 Zà%.

.Tmmiqu Yi" Emaium cW the cidem mi. 117ov« Capital
Md The ROYAL-VICTORIA Life

Ins.urance Co. of Canada.

LONDON &
M.

the wn orliand Accumulated Assets otIRIGINÉOTgAM LYON, Toronto Agents. The Guar
Tellephorte 4M le protection 01 Polleuc-1dé

Asmu Waaftd htan uurqp»oenffl STEADY PROGRESS OF THE COMPANYýamo= t te ......................

X
tinabav«ated cash ...... 904,

iffl ..... .. .....
.......... ..A=umutated

Amisets ....... : ... ..................
-,lad t 1903ci tantfl e pire Insurance in 899 ......................

force 7%Z:00on
ESTA13LY*IÉD A. D. Ill». ., ........................

4a pôudtel,-, QuwM111I1ý". by the LONPON AND 'rhe markei value of securities deposited with thé

LAXCASM« FXÊZ INSURANCE CObgPANY 07 ]Dominion Cýovernment fer the
Pelicy hokkm amotints to

ilberal commissions païd for de"ble business.
ou Applications for agency to be made to

lieed OlErIce, Daiaèl Rmoeb, moquui. DAVID BURKE A.1,X, F.S;S.
Geperal Manager

inxi Mxs aéeepted ut malme est«.
sa Mieral and filée TSdnto Agmu

Lit,@ Mfety alloirs, and the pr"dums are as lot
Ztj»"..1tyýof p.Uîïhl% r it-. For griotrkt Brffl Rarmà, Xe weilLngm strîlet But. Sometimeis a reilsion of le fortu means

giésicits a"1y te, ead littie. It *ta orme.
-RON, jOffl DRYMN, F£**deýt.

cm 0, woom M. THORDUCHNESS
in every detail in the that have 1
made by the Union Mu rôlarrangenient
of features, reductimi. of rixtes,Tm

PI contract owdern tx" cý
Ni .............. 4 3,000,000 0t,

Cajital otch. A policy that looka weil, se% 6wàyA" Nt and L AâMts, ja=W'Y, 10U ............ 11,290,773 and pleases long.
Sue ond Çýntingent Fund over n

1,ty of Capitel and Xe-insurance 2,452,410.
MSURANCZ C0MPAýqM MON JWUMAL qebaie B

AIX and Sk-U" p Equai tà 100 rmm et ~0 Ould. «SURAMOE 00»
XlaV&toi, Geneffl and Public ey SoOMT ]ZAIM ON .& SON, uumtreat Portland, Malne.

oxxxp.AL Agitrra FOIL CAWýODA. pu=> B. R AnTaira L. BâTzo4

& tifflffl, Banl Agats président Vice-Pricident.
SUeet. East, TORONTO. T» UM 8UOD@UW y«r ln the Agents alwar -dWmd--4he kina who write

ffletory el pu içiles and hold thein.
IME IMM UN Ln num elE M S. smolzi,,-qlif ef

PELICAN ffish lnsnrance Wn«tten ........... . $1,092,760 00 161 02
UtO17,80 00 t. Jan élé M 'Ir for,and BR Insurance in Force.. . 4 Pý .

1 FF A, ýe-
Cash Income .... 526 90

An inereau of ............ 21,5m 35 WALTER 1. JOSEPH,EMPIRE LIFE OFFIÇE g6z SL Cr
The Oldeet r= mtoarýy in the woru Total A9sets....ýý- 407,219 23
transactuit . A, buqbýt» > only. . A. là,, ef ............ 75.174 62

r .un" in 17WL Resme, 241,680 32
Am iberome of ...... 64,847 68

..Fimncw Sitmasth ùm",itiývÀ, me ......... 10,384 w
1 . . . - 1.. 1 'A datýea,,' 6î:, ......... .2,316 00 P H E N IX de de a je

QAPITP.I., M 0 la."9,em Ex- n",8 ...... .... -» - $ 4,8,477 45
16A decÏeue .......... Instirance, Company

Mod«We. Ratu oi-PreMýn=. ffl ,wo MAIM « 118batalS If Y" là» out
a pon« in M 1 11offièm ILWL Of Btooklyne Ný Y.

IoMe Omcz 'UJO" bgLNZ,
'The -Nortbern Lite hu àme Gbod Dlrtrku WOXÎD a KIRKPATIUCK, Agents,

AvoootnL«oà, 0#" for, Liv,04 EnaimticAgenu TOSONTO


